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SHOULD BRING OUT LARGEST 
CROWD IN HISTORYThe Ofnla District mooting of the 

Florida Baptist# will be held In San* 
ford next Wednesday and Thursday, 
The following program will be carried 
out by the Wcklwn, Indinn River, St. 
Johns, Alachua, Seminole and Marion 
Baptist Associations:

Wednesday, March 11 
10 n. m. Devotional—Sanford. 
10:15 a. m. Appointment of commit- 

tecs; registration, resolutions, 'pub
licity.

The public hearing called by the 
War Department will he held in San
ford Thursday, March 15th. The hear
ing is for the purpose of securing in- 
fuunntion upon which to base a re
port on n preliminary examination of 
the St. Johns River, Jacksonville to 
Sanford in compliance with an item in 
:• re.ccnt river and harbor net passed 
Sept. 22, 11>22. The meeting was to 
have been held in the office of the 
Chamber of Commerce, but inasmuch 
as a large number have expressed 
their intention .of being present, the' 
healing will be held in the court 
house. Information showing the ne- 
cesslty for tile improvement of the. 
St. Johns fiver frbm Jacksonville to, 
Sanford to a twenty foot dept will be

READY FOR SUBMISSION TO BUT ANGORA GOVT. FINDS 
DIFFICULTIES IN ECON

OMIC SECTION • *
LEGISLATURE ITS REC 

O.MMENDATIONS

NOT DECIDED ABOUT SUNDAY 
RUT MAY REMAIN AT

REACH .
Officials on Budget Arc Well 

I’lcnscd AVIth the First 
Budget '

TurkeS' Insists on Subjects in Al 
lied Countries Accorded 

Sume Rights
SOCIETY CIRCUS AND CARNIVAI 

WILL HOLD 
SWAY

OUR OWN BAND WILL PLAY AT 
4:15 O’CLOCK SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON
Greetings—Slis# Allie TrnfTord. 
Response, Mr*. W. H. I»l$by.

Reports fro ip nsaocintional presi
dents and recognition of ussocintional 
officer*. .
One minute report* from societies.

11 a. m. Inspirational Address, Miss 
Emma Leachmnn, Atlanta, Ga.

12 M„ Dismission.
1:45 p. m., Devotional, Mrs. A. L. 

Abercrombie.
2 p. m. Address, “W. M. U. Organi

zations" Mr*. II. A. Inglls.
Standards of KxcelloneeJ Mrs. it. 

C. Peclmnn. • *
Special music.
4 p. m., Dismission.
7:30 p. m. Devotional, Misn Mary 

Walters.
Special Mimic, Stetson university. 
Inspirationnl address, Dr. F. D. King 

“Christ’s Farewell and the Message 
of the Men in White."

Thursday, Murch 15 
10 a. m. Separate meeting for men | 

and women.
Subject foj- discussion at the man’aj 

meeting, Round Table Discussion of, 
Associntional Needs and How to Meet! 
Thbm.

. «/!!▼ The Associated t’rraal
PALM BEACH, March 10.—Alter- 

ation of tentative plans brought Pres
ident Harding and the varntion pnr- 
ty here today slightly ahead of sched
ule.. The president had expected to 
leave the houseboat Pioneer this fore
noon at Hobo Sound, 3u miles north 
of here for n round of golf, where 
elaborate plana had been made for 
his entertainment. Through a change 
Of plan* today’s golf game was chang
ed to the links here. Whether the par
ty would remain over Sunday was un
decided.

(Hr The AMoeintcil I’rrial
TALLAHASSEE, March 10.—Tho 

budget commission expected to finish 
work today /yid with the exception of 
probably a few details have ready for 
submission to the legislature Its rcc- 
ommendation regarding appropria
tions to run the state government for 
the next tyo years. Officials who have 
hnd the budget the principal task be
fore them for several weeks nfe wild 
to be well pleased with the manner in 
which the state’s first plnn of lump 
appropriations has worked out. Th ire 
was no information as to the total 
amount called for in the budget.

mine of next wpek will he CONSTANTINOPLE, March 10.—
continuous amusement If Although Turkey’s answer to the pro- 

iilitions are favorable. The pom!* submitted to her at UtuantM * 
.rgion is planning a b ig , asks no important Inudiflcation# of 
he nature of a society cir- ‘ political clauses of the ttvaty, the An- 
nivnl, under the auspices go'ra government finds her difficulties 
pbclI-Losaing*Post. Folic- In the economic section and .in pnra- 
leen active in selling tick -. graphs covering troublesome enpitu- 
large number have been ' lations question. The note now in tho 
Campbell-Lossing lo s t  Is) hands of the liritish, French anl Ital- 
•rouily supported by San-> hut higli commissioners’ insists that 

for they have never yet Turkish subjects in nllied countries be 
it over hiifli class amuse- accorded the same rights as the ni
ght* everyone their mini- lie* seek for the national sin Turkey.

The proceed* from thin It also proposes further discussion of 
go to liui!d a new home. those economic clauses upon which 
. there has ns yet been no agreement.

Our own hand will piny in Sanford 
after a successful scries of concerts 
out of town. The program which has 
scored such a hit in the neighboring 
towns will he repeated for the benefit 
of the home folks:
Mnreh—‘National Emblem Q’Farrnr 
Grand Selection—William Tell.......

Rossini
Baritone Solo—Selected—Played by 

Miss Helen Witte.
Allegretto e vnlse—On the Henuti- • 

ful Rhine . Keler-Hclu
INTERMISSION

March—Billboard ............. Se'vcrill
Overture—Poet n!”l Pensant

Von Suppe
Sextette from Lucia de l.nmnicr- 

moor . Donizetti
Corner Solo—Selected Played by 
‘ Johnny Schirnrd*
Selection of Scottish Melodies Bishop 

Guy .Mannering
Star Spangled Banner . Key

vniuanic statistics have been secured 
by the League by which it is expected 
to convince the Federal government j 
that the present, and prospective ton
nage warrants the improvement.

The league is in receipt of uiftirc 
from Jacksonville, Polalku, Del.nml, 
Green Cove Springs, Snnfonl, Orinn-' 
co, Kissimmee and other points in the 
interior and oil the Kn*t Const that 
rt presentative* will lie present at this 
hearing. These representatives will 
comprise some of the largest shippers1 
and business infii of these section*! 
who will lie placed on the stand ns

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 10,1- 
The Turkish government'* reply to 
the Allied peace proposals arrived here 
by courier from Angora yesterday a f
ternoon and was handed to tho Brit
ish, French and Italian high commis
sioner*. Copies will also be delivered 
to the American and Jnpnnese repre
sentatives.

The whol

: T. J. Miller ft Son Started their big 
furniture sale today and in yester
day's Herald they had a page iidvor- 

[fisetiient calling your attention to the 
big sale that will close on March 31*1. 
This i* your chance to get everything 
>iiu want In the furniture line at 
price* that will sell the good*. Bed
room suites, breakfast room suites, 
living room stole*, chnirs, lied*, tablr*. 
lamps, mattresSrs, rvfrtgoralgj'x, all 
going nt price* thr.t will make, them 
move and that wall save you money. 
This j* the time of the year to think 
about fixing up the house nnd chang
ing the furniture and making over 
the style of the room* and furniture. 
T J. Miller R- Son have one of the 
largest stocks of furniture m Hu* part 
of the state and they are going to give 
their customer* the benefit of low 
prices during the big sale. Fee the 
windows and tonight while you aro 
down town call in nnd look over tho 
fine stock. '

AFTER FIFTY YEARS SERVICE 
AH MEMBER OF 

CONGRESS Six Great N ights’ 
of. Circus Tricks 

and Biff Stunt
i \ ,  ,<l. I . I’rugrntn

ID a. m., Devltionnl. Mr*. II.'C. Gar
wood. Open Forum: W. M. U. prob
lem*, Associntional and Local; How to 
Solve them. ,

11 n. ni. Address, Dr. S. It. Rogers, 
Dismission.
1:45 p. m. General meeting, under 

chnrgo of Dr. F. 1). King nr.d Dr. S. 
11. Rogers. .

Devotional. . .
Taking stock; brief message* from 

churches.
Address, Dr. B. D. Gray, secretary 

home mission hout/fi Atlanta, Ga.
Dismission. /
7:30 p. m., General Meeting. Prayer 

and Praise servXre. Dr. It. W. Tbiot.
Sjiecinl music,J Stetson University.
Address. Dr.JR. I). Gray.
Song nnd Benediction.

Ill* The .\Nnorlnfrt! I*rr»» I
CHICAGO, Murch 10.—Uncle Joe 

Cannon was hnck nt home last night, 
in Danville, after a half century of 
public service.

’’Back In Illinois" were his first 
words a* he stepped from the train 
here yesterday Into a whirling March 
wind. The words were softly spoken 
and he brushed his hand across moist

The cameramen importuned him to 
•tutyl for n flashlight, Uncle Joe 
straightened up just perceptibly, and 
barked: "Shoot, but make it snappy.
Shiwit it nil nt once every D-----  one
of you."

Jle refused to discuss women in 
politics or answer their political ques
tions, hut he talked almost wistfully 
of home. At one time he 'said “I’m 
going horn. I’m going homo to get 
•onus sleep.” Then with q smile "be
lieve me when 1 get home I’m going 
to eat up the house."

Later he reverted to the journey 
from Washington, saying:

“Oh, yes, I guess I’m out of politics 
—I’m out of condition, going homo— 
home to get well."

A pause, his jaw tightened, nnd he 
set his old hickory cane, a companion 
of many years, with an emphatic tap 
on the floor, saying:

“And I guess I will too." *

mdc is couched in most 
moderate language and suggests re
sumption rtf the negotiations'In some 
European town, preferably Constan
tinople. The nolo comprises 115 page*.

The note snys there.arc no funda
mental modifications’ proposed In the* 
political clauses of the draft treaty. 
Turkey, however, desire# sovereignty 
of Casteloritznn off the southern const 
of Asia minor (anil the small lslnndsi 
di pendent upon Tenedos Island) off 
the went const of Asia minor. She al
so suggests the Mnritz River “Thal
weg" (lowest point of the v.alley) a# 
the frontier of Thrace, rather than 
the right hank of the river.

Regarding, the economic clauses of 
the draft treaty the note proposes that 
clause# 71 to 117, upon which agree
ment hn* not been reached, should be 
disjoined from the draft nnd subse
quently discussed.

l’art four of the draft treaty, deal
ing with communications and sanita
ry questions, ns accepted with slight 
modifications, Part five dealing with 
prisoners of war, is integrally acccpt-

•Vnicrlran Legion Circus Will Open 
Monday With llig Jazz Parade

Attn hoy! We’re off!
Now cnmcit the "circus"—the real 

genuine, dyed-in-the-wool circus, with 
all its racket nnd nil its spiels!

The g-r-a-n-jl opening will he pull
ed Monday evening—arid, if all that 
has been said of thin performance 
shnll prove true, there will he gala 
limes nil through this week.

The tent is ready, but, hush! It 
ni rived so Into in the week and was 
such n whopper that it took "nil the 
king’s horses and nil the king’s men to 
get It ready for Monday; and nil day 
today there wns hammering nnd saw
ing nnd sweating in order that none 
should he disupointed.

Girls have been busy disposing of 
season tickets—nil striving .for the 
great prize of the diamond ring—and 
more than *ix hundred have already 
been disposed of; but they haven’t 
really started in this work ns yet. 
Why, thnt lug tent will hold 2,500 nnd 
still hnve room for the rings nnd the 
dancing pint forms. All thnt spnee 
will have to he filled— 1̂*° the Ameri
can Legion will have to go without a 
building.

Just whnt is to be sprung on the 
patrons of the circus is difficult to 
say. There arc promised at least ten 
stunts—count ’em—ten. There are 
to he soibc dogs there, and it may he 
said right off the reel thnt the dogs 
ore well worth whnt Is to he pnid to 
see the whole show.

Monday night will bring out facts 
and will demonstrate precisely whnt 
will take place when the tent opens 
its flaps to the public. Whatever may 
be shown it is understood that the 
project is to help the American Le
gion boys build their new' home.

Illy Tlic A«Mi»rInf r»l l*rr»a)
MIAMI, March 10.-Captain Tho*. 

lampsier, commanding the fleet of air
planes on n test flight to Porto Rico 
3 itod the plane* weie in first elass 
condition and ready f >r the flight to 
Havana. He anntiuiued the hop off 
would he made Sunday morning at 
about K o'clock, and has notified tho 
American etnbnsspy in Havana to this 
effect.

Judge Housholder 
Is Elected Secretary 

Judges* Association Carlot Shipments Report, 
day, March !>ih 

Florida—Sanford section 
Florida—Manatee section . 
California
Florida—Tampa section ...

JACKSONVJI.LK. March HI.— 
Judge A. E. Leslie of Live (>nk late 
yesterday was elected president of 
the County Judges’ association of Flo
rida at the annual meeting of the or
ganization here. Other officers chosen 
were: Judge W. II. Blanton, of Minnti, 
first vice president; Judge J. J. Mc
Collum, Bushncll, second vice pres
ident; Judge E. F. Householder,.Sem
inole, secretary; Judge John W. Du
bose, Duval, treasurer; Judge Hal W. 
Adams, Mayo, Jadgo B. II. Johnson, 
Jasper, and Judge J. O, Culpepper, 
Perry, members of the legislative 
commjttee. The executive committee 
is composed of the officers. The place 
for the next annual meeting has not 
yet been settled. .

The judges pledged themselves to 
fight tho convict leasing system in the 
state and promised their assistance 
to W. A, McRae, commissioner o f ag
riculture, In his efforts to obtain the 
passage of a law to abolish tho sys
tem at the nqxt session of tho legisla
ture. Tho meeting closed today.

BREAK IN I4PK LINK IN CALI 
FORNIA OIL* FIRLD8 PLAYS 

UAVOC A# regard* n regime for fnieigucrs 
In Turkey, the note Kuggi ta th tho 
title of this section should read ‘‘C\in* ' 
vention of region* be twee'll Turkoy 
and the Allied Powers" nnd insists on 
the same prerogative* for Turkish 
subjects in allied states as for f»u vot
ers in Turkey. • ,

The note states that the text of tho 
draft treaty therefore hns been modi
fied to avoid any disposition contrary 
to international practice.

<lly Tin* Aaaorltlrd 1‘rraal
LOS ANGELES. Cr.llf., March 10.— 

An unidentified mail believed to hnve 
been burned to death Is missing and a 
number of houses nnd dairy destroyed 
by a fire which swept nn area more 
thnn a quarter of ii mile In length nnd 
a hundred yard# wide as the result of 
u break in nn oil pipe line along the 
highway near Arttydn, 18 miles south
east of here according to n rcpoit. 
The missing man is anid to be a 
stringer who attempted to pass over 
the flhroe swept roal In an automo
bile. Cries for help were heard soon 
after he disappeared. Rescue parties 
found tho burned mnchlnc but no 
trace of man. —

Shipping Point Information for Fri- 
• day. March 9th:
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear. 

Hauling* heavy, demand slow, move
ment druggy, market dull. Carloads 
f, o. h. usual terms: 10 inch crate# 
Golden Self-blanching 4-0 doz. stalk#

S ough $1.05.11.75, New French 
4-tl doz. stalks in the lough, 
.00, mostly around $1.50, few 

well blanched higher.The Todd St Worsham Auction Com
pany, with headquarters' nt Chnttn- 
noogo, Tenn., have ontcrcd this a c 
tion nnd as n starter have secured a 
large tract of Innd on French avenue 
Just south of tho Oviedo branch of 
the A. C. I*. Ry.p and will plat it into 
rrsidenre lots and dispose of them to 
the highest bidder at a big auction 
•ale commencing nl 1 p. m. on Fri
day. March 23, Thsre will bo a band 
concert and a lively time is promised 
*11 who attend. Cash prize# will also 

gi^en away and there will be 
something doing nil the tjme.

The land to be sold is owned by Dr. 
W. 0 . Aldridge and brother of this 
city and Is a very desirable snbdlvl- 
, 'on» tying entirely within the city 
limits, and where the homes can bo 
•quipped with every modern convert-

LADIES AN'!> MEN
HAVE SPECIALS

AT CUURCUWELLSTotal Carlut Shipments from San
ford this season to date _____

Total carlot shipments from Man.
ntcr this season to (into ............

Total carlot shipments from San

I Julies Shoes nnd Men’s Spring 
Suits urn exploited at Churchwell’a 
today. Special low prices on shoes and
clothing today. Sec ChurchwoH's ad
vertisement every day.

ford last scn#MV\o"idate ...■:.‘.'..VT,457 
Total carlot shipments from Man

atee last season to date — . 724 
PITTSBURGH: 44. raining.' 18 

Floritln arrived, 39 cars on track In
clining^ broken. Supplies liberal, de
mand and movrment slow, market 
dull. Flnridn, 10 Irfth crates, Golden 
Self-blanching and New French strain 
i-fi doz. stalks, $2.50-12.75; 7-8 dot. 
stalks $2.26-12.50.

NEW YORK: 33, cloudy. 9 Florida 
arrived. Supplies limited, demand and 
movement limited, market rather dull. 
Florida, 10 Inch crates Golden Self
blanching 3-0 dozen stalk# $2.75-$3, 
fcvlr $3.25; 8 dot. stalks $1.75-$2.00. 
few $2.25; 10 dos. stalks $1.50; wash
ed bunches 3-0 doz. stalks $3.00-$3.50. 

.PHILADELPHIA: 35, sleeting. No

,Eustis Pleased 
With Sanford Band 

And Their Concert
Railroad Mep’s Club 
Buys Valuable Property 

in Marion County
Will Have Country Club and Recrea

tion Center for liailroad .Men

SEMINOLE CAFE
8UNDAY DINNER FUNERAL OF JOUN BADGER

Tho Seminole Cafe invites you to 
Sunday dinner tomorrow with one of- 
tho most complete nnd satisfying 
menus you have ever enjoyed. You 
know what the Seminole can do In 
this line. Read the menu in today’s 
Herald.

The funeral of John Badger who
died in Mnryvilli-, Tenn., several d*y* 
ago was held at the Lakeview ceme
tery this morning, the remains being 
accompanied from Miller’s chapel to. 
the cemotcfy by Sanford Lodge, F. 
& A. M., and Worshipful Mssler D. 
Hubbctt of Sanford lodge had charge 
of the chrcmony nnd Dr. Brownlee of 
•the Presbyterian church officiated.

Deceased was tho son-in-law of D. 
11. C. Rabun of the west side and Mrs. 
Badger was well known here. Tho 
family has the sympathy of many

The Sar.ford Band gave n very ex
cellent program in Eustin Friday ev- 
ehing. The previous Sunday tho San
ford people had the pleasure of list
ening to an enjoyable concert given 
by the Eustbi band. The idea of In
terchanging bands between different 
committee of chamber of commerce 
lur and the Tolirist and Convention 
committee If tho chamber of comtncrcc 
i* in receipt of requests from other 
citie* not included in the original ar
rangements, praising tho idea nnd

Unfilled Orders U. S. 
Steel Corporation 7,

283,989 Tons ShortOCALA March 10—A deal has been 
closed here by which the railroad 
men’s country club, n Huntington, W. 
Va., corporation becomes tho owner 
of Dixon Irvlno estate at Orange Iaiko 
including the residence and large trac,. 
Tho corporation, comptsed of employ- 
m  of the Chcsapeuko nnd Ohio rail
road, members of the Brotherhood of 
linilway Trainmen, railway clerks, lo
comotive engineers, ajnounced theirj..* - “ __1 _d • .«• it. "_4 » t s •

i yacht house and laying ou' 
for a winter retreat.

Increase of 373,213 Tana Over l.nst 
Y’earMIAMI, March 10.—An unidenti

fied man wns instantly killed l]erc by 
a truck today. In his hand he, bore n 
slip of paper with the notation num
ber of an automobile bo! Icvcd to be
registered in Indianapolis, Ind.• . .

th e  Princess Theatre will have

ience.
Messrs. A. C. Todd and J. W. Oliver, 

"ith lj)n D. Worsham, the auction- 
tcG aro in the city tompleting nr- 
^figementa for the sale. Which pro- 
Jidsci to be the biggest Oilng of the 
kind over pulled off in this section.

Don’t forget (ho date knd remembor, 
a *°, that you are most cordially In- 
'•ted to bo prtaont.

» (H r T lir  A u artatril I*rr*al
NEW YORK, March 10.—Unfilled 

orders of tho Vnltcd Stntes Steel Cor
poration up to February 28th t made 
public today totalled 7,283,989 tons, ati

...................... .............. _r___ _________  ii.crca# of three hundred and seventy-
intention of building nrlub house and three thousand two hundred and.thlr-

hc estate teen tans over that -at end preceding

requesting that It be extended to In. 
elude them. * ‘ ‘ . ' friends in this Section.

The Herald delivered six times *  . 
week for 15c. .

Thi Herald delivered six times a 
eck for 15c.

. ■



THE SANFORfl DAILY MEPAIJ),ijAGE EIGHT
NOTICE! t 4 >'

* * , Notice Is hereby Riven that n bill 
*  will be introduced lit the 1923 *e»» ion 

0r the Florida legislature to prohibit 
** I stilling in the Inkes, rivers,' canals 
*** land streams of Seminole county, also 
** to regulate the cntch and mentis cm-. 
^  ! ployed, and also provide penalty for 
r4 its violation.
P i  Sanford Chamber of Commerce,:
®* Seminole County Fish & Game
. 291-tfc Protective Association.

-T 0  N I G II T- 
Tjie K xquisit

HAUMKL8 1923 FASHION ItEVUK AT PARISH HOUSE LAST 
NIGHT WAS A GREAT SUCCESSire willing to pay. That is the kind we hnmllo ■ 

Give us n trial am! remember

—:YOUR MONEY HACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED—

* Ready Mixed Feeds or all the '"Makingfe" if yo\t mix y<nir
own ' »

rASHIONABI.Y gowned . 2 col box and showed to ndvr 
That modeling is on art in itself, pretty .green nnd v.h 

oil -will agree who saw the clcvfr mun- Wool canton. Anotr 
uequlns parade the new Spring styles was an old blue silk 
before the throng of fashionably waist, trjmmod In 
gowned women who attended th e; and cmbrMdcrcd in 
pponlng or the Fashion Show nfc the Misses' costume. 
Parish House last night. ! Esther Miller, in

grace in every move- j beauty, was stylish i

A dance daring .even for Broadway. 
It was 4pi.bw her last—ahe was go
ing to marry;. But I * Does any 
man's love last? It’a not like a 
woman's, which is nterllng. Man’s 
love is plated; it, vf^ars through, 
after a little tin!*, and reveals the 
barer alloy beneath. She knew 
this but this man was different. 
And then—well—betyer sea the pic-

THE CASH FEED STORE 
Feed, Grain, Hay and Fertilizers

Myrtle Avenue nnd Pourlh Street------------------------
WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS, 33c

There was 
ment nnd posture of the young women 
celected by Bnumcl to display the new 
gowns, nnd even hud not the spring 
Irocka been so ravlshingly lovely in 
themselves, the show would have been 
well worth seeing.

But, nh!. those new frocks—who 
would not look like a Peri In them! 
Such a bewildering riot of color; such 
bewitching new effects, auch becom
ing mode*—seldom has a season been 
so favored.

The crimtions, it is whispered, arc 
the very choicest seloctiona from the 
New York designing snlons of Peggy 
Paige—a name that has long stood 
for supremacy in style. Assuredly 
they arc the work of- ah artiat, a 
master who plays with filmy fabrics, 
with contours and curves, with sleeves 
nnd basque nnd bloucc nnd belt and 
hem line and panels nnd godets and 
gerlandes as a symphony director 
ploys with the Feeds nnd strings and 
brasses of his orchestra.

And it was not alone gowns that 
distracted one. There wore lingeries 
which were nvthing short of dreams; 
millineiy which was a temptation; de
lightful little accessories that were of 
such smnrtneHS thnt one felt on al
most irresistible desire to clutch and 
hold. And the beautiful shoes to 
match were from Lloyd's Shoe Store 
and were up-to-date in every line.

And there wns a harmony about it,

NOTICE
An addition to the Tacking and 

Precooling plant of the Sanford Far
mers' Exchange at Bcardall is now be
ing made which will enable the plant 
to take care of 40 per cent more cel-, 
cry than they are now handling.

dress nnd In a black Hnd white figured 
yellow and white sportdress and 

dress.
The stage was arranged in a molt 

artistic manner n big red book being 
the entrance for the models and the 

jcovers had the words “Bnumel’s Fash
ion Revue for Spring, 1923,n and as 

.little Miss Peggy Paige in the person 
j of Miss Julia Higgins, opened the 
! cover of the big style book the young 
ladies stepped forth radinnt in the 
new spring styles and the whole ef
fect wns most pleasing and nrtlstic.

* • • J t yak . ' ' m
Each one In the audience wus pre

sented with a box of cholocatcr. nnd 
the following interesting program wns
rendered:* ; >'

Cornet nnd Saxophone Duel—John
nie nnd Bernard SchirnrO.

Delightful Tuner,— .Miss Lilly Ruth 
| Spencer, accompanied by Miss Char
lotte Smith 

j Enticing

All 1847 Brand SilVcr, 
* 25% Discount

Now in display in window

SEE CATHRAE
Income Tax Specialist, Peoples Rank

MARCH 13th, 14th nnd 15th
All Forms

' called “Christ in America,'' given un- 
:der the direction of Mrs. Wren Mc- 
iGuin. This fact nlone assures the 
1 public; of something unusuully good.
They will be assisted by the best mus- 

|leal ta!rnt in the city.
There will he no udmission, hut n 

j silver offering will bo taken.

COOKED FOOD SALE
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 

Phone 217-W
If |M kart aar trim*. sUllloc TO- 

—If TOO art ralu -H/whrr* ar r..rtiin« 
tMf, ar It f m n ara mlrrt.lnlu*. writ 
m aaatal Art la Ifcla tniarraral, slrlaa 
Ilf III, mt lf|rphn»9 lit* ll»«. *1( wtl

The Women's Guild of Holy .Cross 
church, will hold a cooked food sale, 
Saturday afternoon at Stokes’ ,Cnsh 
Store. All kinds of good things will 
be 0n Hale. 294-3tr

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 

contemplates n raise in icale to 75c 
per hour, tnking effect. May 15, 1923.

291-2CtpENTERTAINS CIRCLE 
The numbers of Circle No. 2 were 

delightfully entertained at the home 
of Mrs. 1. W. Hughey Tuesday after
noon. Some very interesting plans' 
W ere talked over for the future. Finns 
were made for an Easter basket sale 
end the committee appointed.

The hostess nerved strawberries 
jvilh whipped cream and wafers.

Mrs. M. Moyc nnd Miss Esther 
Hughey assisted the hostess in enter
taining the guests.

JewelerSOCIAL CALENDAR ORGAN ItBCITAl

Friday—Mrs. R. J. Holly will enter
tain the members of the nook Liv
ers club at her home on Park avc., 
ut 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Mothers Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. M. Minnrik on 
Laurel avc., at 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Regular monthly meeting of 
the Sallie Harrison Chapter N. S 
D. A. It. will be held at the home of 
Mrs. F. F. Dutton ot :l o’clock.

Saturday—Cccilinn Music Club meets 
at 3 o’clock at the studio of Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson.

Saturday—Cooked Food Side at
• Stokes’ Cash Store, by Women’s 

Guild, Holy Cross church.
Sunday—Musical at Methodist Church 

at 7:46 p. tn. by Cosmos Trio of Or
lando for the benefit of the Pipe 
Organ.

Saturday—American I .eg ion Auxil
iary precis at the home of Mrs. W. 
T. Langley on.Park avenue nt 3:90 
o'clock. •

Mondny—St. Agnes Guild business 
meeting ut the home of Mrs. S. M.

On Sunday evening at 7:45 there 
wili be a musical by the Cosmos Tfjo 
of Orlnndo at the Methodist church. 
There will ho vocal, piano hnd‘pipe 
Organ selections. This trio needs no 
introduction as they have been hoard 
here on several occasion!!. In the 
trio are Mr. and Mrs. Wade, ami Mar
guerite Moor-Jones (Mrs. Peter B. 
Jones).

There will be no admission, bet u 
silver offering will be taken up, for 
the benefit of the Pipe Organ. 29t-4tc

Good (Juulitj Fabric Finish, 48 Sheets, 18 Envelopes, Regular price. 75c

Mildred
Velma

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

, Rpxall Store Authorized Eastman Kodak Agency
PHONE .125 Sanford, Florid*
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SURPRISE IJIRTIIDAY PARTY
Miss Bertha Turner wns the honor- 

ee Wednesday nt a surprise birthday 
party given by a number of her 
I riendf.

The color motif of pink nnd white 
was beautifully enrried out will, 
quantities of SWeet peas and other 
<ut flowers.

The evening was quickly spent with 
games of al kinds and nt a late hour 
refreshments of ire cream nnd cake 
were served by Mrs. Hnmrick, assist
ed by Mrs. It. Z. Johnson and Mrs. M. 
Cross.

Thore present were Misses Berthn 
Turner, Lillian Glidcwcll, Inn Pcarcc, 
l.ntene Vickery, Thelma Turner, Tctssy 
Vi liable, Vifgic Turner, Katherine 
Matthews, Messrs. Jack Breeden. Frcil

TRY OUR SANFORD MAID BREAD
A crisp loaf on your table this evening would add much to your meal.

A good no3C would lie tickled in our fragrant Sanitary Bake Shop, 
inhaling the odors of ull our appetizing, wholesome goodies.

R O U T H  BAKERY
AT THE PIC.GLY WIGGLY 

WHERE PRICES ARK LOWEST 
SEE WHAT Til E l OFFER TODAY

Next-to-Princess Theatre

1 Store in Florida SS10 Stores in Georgia
at the MKRK1K MATRONS BRIDGE CLUB 

} Mrs. W. T. Langley was the chnrtn- 
jing hostess yesterdny afternoon when 

die entertained at bridge at her home 
j.i Park avenue, the guests being the 
mi r»heis of th e  M e-rie  M atrons

Miss Margaret .KldrcJge, of Rich
mond, Va., is the attractive guest of 
her unde and aunt. Mr. nnd M»-<- R
E. Eidiedge nt their h .me in Paula. .. Phone 127Sanford’s New Store

of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock nt the 
home of
members are asked to be present

dr*. W. T. Langley. All Of cxrr
game of 
I'fteinoop.

Mrs. C. P. Harley, of Definnre, O., a dainty t 
who is spending the winter nt Day- «on by Mi 
tona Reach, is the guest of Mrs. lia r -1 At the c
ry B. Lewis nt her hom« mi Magnolia the hosted 
avenue. ' . ’i i» * w  nr

Real Values on Silk Dresses for the end of “National
• Silk Week’’FOR T ill} HOSPITAL TONIGHT 

The side splitting play at the High 
School tonight is for the bum-fit of t|ie 
local hospital. It i fostered bythe Ki- 
wunls club and is for laughing pur
poses only. Come to thi^high school 
nnd forget your troubles with ri good 
laugh. And the proceed* are. for your 
hospital.

white plaited skirt, clever hat of redj 
lira'll with fluted rqsuites completed; 
this coslutne. . *"*

Mrs. Hawkins Connelly was .very 
chat tiling with her frow-frow sporty 
dress of - blue and white combination 
embellished with hltndsomo embroid
ery with scarf to match the dress and 
also wore an unusual sport dress of 
Mnllison’s Sport Fill;. This was alro 
worn with one of the new matching 
scarf*. < .

Mrs. Robert Herndon displayed the 
larger sizes In n most graceful man- 

i  ncr, one suit being a white Kiishnun 
'Crepe with plaited skirt the coat be
ing trimmed, with black and white 

She also wore

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund Day, of Dun
kirk, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Day 
nnd daughter Prudence; Mrs. N. Uuf- 
lington, of West Lyon, Pa.j’ Mm. N ., 
J. Mackonski, of |irudford, Pa.; Mrs. 
J. R. Wilson, A. E. Crandall nnd Don 
C. Russctt, of Pittsburgh, I’n., made 
up n merry pnrty spending the day 
yesterday nt Daytona Reach a* the 
guests of A. *E. Crandall. These 
chaiming people hove been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson for the 
past two months ur.d leave for their 
homes tomorrow.

And MONDA
CANTON CREPE

$18.50 Dresses forMAGNOLIA' LEAVES WANTED—In 
teply, stato quantity available and 

location from Sanford.—Gulf I ruccss- 
Ing Co., 2405 Union Avc., .CbattJ- 
itojgn, Term. 297 5tp

$28.00 Dresses for

\Vhole30me Horne 
Made Hominy

YOU can’t find n more 
wholesome mul nour
ishing food than hominy. 

It I* so easy to ipukc thnt 
every farmer cun, nnd 
should, make Ids own. 
Not only beemise It's bet
ter but because it's cheap
er. Two cans pf Giant 
Lye nnd n bushel of com  
make n winter’s supply.

D lM O T I O N S  t sllssohn  
If  ran  o/  (Slant I p r  In J  
gallons O j u v le r  In a 
Tart» frwi i n i l r .  IV/ieo
near I hr limiting Point 
a.IJ J g u u ru  o f th a lM  
ru m ta n J  stir  Until the  
hulls lio r tn l. Skhn  
rnsdadJ f t t s h  vo ter  s tr -  
M S l.tfm u  during siitt- 
n w it i f .  T ra n s fn  torn  ro 
pan ml raid mrater and  
rub  w ill hands ro re- 
snner ksosrntd hulls, 
rhanglng trsfe r S or 4 
lim es. Keen In r o l l  w i-

$30.00 Dresses for
The Atlantic (i Pacific Tei 

pony nd\ert:ve some per in In 
grocery, line tmlny. Sp«cial:: ill 
goods, tea nml CufTee. ovaporat 
etc. Set the r.dvnti.iemont.

PAGF-ANT AT METIIODIKT
. CHURCH

4 Noxt Friday evening there will Ih< 
a pageant nt the Methodist church,

I checkered heavy r.ilk. 
a pretty afternoon drw«s of gray Geor- 

jgette figured over gray Cliarmeuse. 
i She ulro showed to advantage several 
pretty summer Swiss'dresses for tho 

| hot weather.
Mi Idled Holly, with her .usual grnco 

displayed Cue Misses’ dre-skos, one of

CREPE

FOU L A
- .■■■■K«BnBaKBna«aauaaHMK3arnnnnr:ogn.B.i.-;K-juaKaaanna3MU

M

Real value in a motor car m usvof necessity, ■ 
be expressed in the things the eye cannot 
gauge. Hupmobile wheels are strong and 3 
tough because the spokes a^e all seconds ■ 
growth hickory—more expensive, and tlil'fi- S 
cult to obtnin. .

New anil Reduced Prices “
Effective Jnnunr.v KifHl

them hejng a white orgn|itly cmbrald- 
ci ed In large blue dots with n largo 
uhijc Uertha uud ''white organdy. 
She also sang u hqIo In a ro<o sport 
d lt is  of rosp frow-trow in n very 
girlish Qtodel with a hat to match of 
same matenql fnctfd with whjte taf- 
fita  and trimmed with white pearls. 
Another showed the audience how to 
spend the summer Ip a camping sport 
rjit of khski with Norfolk jacket 
r.rtd Imickerc. Sport shoes from

CREPE DE
$25.00 Dresses for

Ladies’ Rest Room

Sanford. Fla.. Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 
Distributors Seminole nml I-alte Counties

One of the LorjieHt aud M5dt L |::tu-dntc Drive-In Filling 
' * Stations In this part of the stale
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FOR FLORIDA

A d r r r t l t l u  l l a t r n  M ad e  
A p p l i c a t io n

l i n o n n  o n

L I .W IX  m i l l ' l *  r i r r a l a l l o n  S l a a n a r r  
I’k o n r  S M .I V  a f t e r  3 p. to.
-t

. n n k a r H p l l o n  I ' r J r r  In  A d r a a r c  
O n e  -U+
SlV ■o''M|a < l .

satoo
ioo

V f ) r l |«  r r e d  fir r i f f  b y  C a r r i e r
One Week...:...:..... ...... ......... — .15 t e a l *

T h e  h i *  IS- l o  IN-POKC AV rrh ly  H e r -
f ‘ Va id  r a l l r e l y  e o r r r a  Nroalnole  C o u n ty  

a n d  la  p u b l l a h r d  e v e r y  I ' r l d n y .  A d v e r -  
t l a l n *  r a l r a  m a d e  k u o n n  o n  a p p l l r a -  
t Ion .  $1.00 p e r  y e a r ,  a l t r a y a  l a  a d v a n r r .

Sli: Ml) Kit TIIK  ASSOCIATED MIKNS
Tlic A M orla ted  P ro as  1* exc lus ive ly  

entitle*) to  lh "  u se  fo r  r*PObllc«tlon of 
a ll  now* d lapa lr l ien  c red i ted  to  It »r 
not o th e rw leo  c re d i te d  In th in  p a p e r  
und nlno th e  loca l n e w s  published  
here in .  . .

All r i g h t s  o f  rn -p u b l ic a t io n  o f  specia l  
d isp a tch es  h e re in  n re  a lso  re se rved .
Off lee t I IK IIA I .U  I lC I L I l I X f i .  P h o n e  MS

r-n. n <\dvr;tl»lni! ltrpre,*n.alti*a 
j IHEAMEtt' AS I'REMAA S50C IA T |0>

V
The arin of n man was foiintl in 

- the stomach of n shirk at Key West 
one day this week. This again raises 
the question ns to 'whether the sharks 
of Florida are "man-eater*” or not. 
Of course* there nre many sharks in 
Florida who do not eat men—they

c  pimply take'their money, 
r  r
V ------------ »•-----------

The ladies will be here in full flow
er Monday and Tuesday when the di
rectors of the state federation of Wo
men's Clubs meets here. There will be 
about seventy live visitors from Flo- 
ridn cities nnd many from uther states 
and they should be entertained ns 
only Sanford knows how to entertain.

This wet s'* review of the building 
activity throughout the state shows 
the greatest progress made in con
struction than during any like period 
of the new year. From all parts of 
the state have come encouraging re
ports of nn increased building activ
ity, ami while the other periods during 
192.'! have not in any wise been dl:>- j 
cournging. the survey tin® week shows) 
a sharp trend toward a boom.— Florida. 
Grower.

Floridn is very much Interested in 
the coming session of the legislature. 
There arc many serious problems to 
confront the members, nnd the grav
est seems to be matters of taxation.

Taxes can bo reduced—yes, greatly 
reduced nnd thus Justify n tnx of two 
mills to be used by cnch county for 
advertising purposes. This might be 
a solution to the advertising problem. 
There are counties in Florida ripe in 
golden opportunities which have ev
er hid their lights under a bushel. This 
state in climate nnd resources is far 
ahead of California and yet millions 
of people even regard the California 
orange a? good as those grown in 
Florida.

Florida is known generally because 
Miami is located in the state. People 
do not know that Inrger and better 
crops of food products enn be raised 
in Florida than in any other part of 
the world.

People do pot know that Gadsden 
county produces the finest tobacco 
grown in the United States. They 
do not know of thu vast acres of cel
ery in Seminole nnd Manatee counties. 
They do not know that millions of dol
lars worth of com nnd other staples 
are raised in West Floridn. They do 
not know that South Florida can suc
cessfully raise three craps of vege
tables a year. They do not know mill
ions of dollars arc made in Florida 
in idnenpple*, in tomatoes, in cabbage, 
in grapefruit, in alligator pears, in 
strawberries, in fact, in all vegetables 
am) farm products.

Florida leads the world in phos
phate, timber and nnvn! stores.

Tlvre is not a Bingle county that is 
not ripe in opportunity.

Advertising all of Florida’s resour
ces  is the necessary thing nnd adver
tising the same in n most effective 
mannur,—Jacksonville Observer. 

------------o------------

would resort to mob law nnd lynch 
Inga.

Contrast his words with the action 
of Sheriff llngon at Pnlatka who 
risked death and escaped with a wound 
in giving battle to a mob that sought 
to storm the jail to take h prisoner. 
There’s a real officer! He swore to 
uphold the law nnd ho did it.—Jack
sonville Journal.

--------1>------------

* * * * * *

ARRESTING A MOD

An unusual news story comes from 
Pnlntkn. Thirteen men, identified by 
the sheriff us members of a mob which 
attempted to storm the tMunty jail in 
the effort to get a negro chnrgcd with 
killing a white man at Gainesville, 
hnvo boo nnrrested nnd Jailed. Mnking 
the case more unusual, the thirteen 
men Jniled are all employes o f the 
state, engaged in road maintenance 
work.

The negro shot und killed one of 
these road employes nnd was taken 
from Gainesville to Palatka for safe 
keeping. Friday night a mob attacked 
the Pulntkn Jail, greeting the cherilf, 
when he opened the door, with leveled 
pistols. Sheriff Hngim was “game" 
nnd resisted the crowd, knocking down 
the leader nnd shutting the door in 
their faces. Shooting lxy;nn and eigh

ACCOMMODATIONS 
I STS

FOR TOUR-

The Sanford Country Club needs
more active member*. It is not only 
your duty to your town to become a 
member of the Country Club but it is 
your duty to yourself to lie a member 
arid keep fit. The day is over when it
gets n man anything to work himself j to 
to death ami never have a moment for make a mistake in investing in hotel

The Tampa Tribune says: "The cry
ing need for additional hotel facili
ties in all parts of the state, and par
ticularly in South Florida, has In-un 
heard, and the net result is the an
nouncement of several new hostelries 
many cities where additional facili
ties of this kind nre needed nnd no 
announcement has been made of the 
actual construction work on new ho
tels at this time, additions are being 
made to the presents structures."

This is all true. The demand for ho
tel and apartment house space will 
be sq great next season in every pro
gressive part of the state, that even 
with the pros [wet of a greatly enlarg
ed building program it will be diifieult 

house the visitors. Nti one will

^relaxation. Look at John I). Rocke
feller—ho plays gulf and keeps fit 
nnd after playing golf for nearly half 

,n century and being well over the 
ninety mark in age it is nothing in 
his young life lo get up at daylight, 
play a round of golf and raise the 
price of gas two cents before break- 
fast. Few men can do this ami if John 
continues to be as good in the next 
tt, lie  months few men will be able 

urn their ears—but it only goes 
to show that golf makes n man—in 
many ways.

HARSON ON FLORIDA

One of the best pieesc of advertis- 
in given Floridn of (ate was Jhc 
;i[leech of Roger Dalison, of world 
wide fame ns a statistician made be-

* fore the Harlow K(wants elub last 
> week, which speech is reproduced in 
i the Grower. Mr. Robson is u winter 
, resident of tlie* beautiful Mountain

Lake in Folk Count, one of the finest*> *
developments in this country. H e.has

* nindo something of a study of Florida,
* is interested in her development nnd
* has seen the vision o f ‘her future, just 

ns have olhem of us whose words per
haps have less authoritative worth or

’ who nre supposed or expected to lie 
[ prejudiced, lie  names Alabama and 
►* Floridn nn the two leading states of 
'i the country at fifty years from now; 
■ Alabama ns a manufacturing nnd Flo* 
t ridn ns an agricultural state. Yet there 

nre still pin heads who say Florida 
soil is no good, they wouldn’t Vive nn 
ncrc of good corn land for the whole 
state. Of course their words havo no

or apartment houses if wisdom is used 
in selection or location nnd building 
costs within reason.

A f  500,000 apartment house with 80 
apartments is reported to bo on the 
program for Tampa. Tampa alone 
could utilize twenty such apartment 
houses and every one would be filled 
to overflowing nil through the win
ter season. St. IVtorshur'.', Miami, Or- 
laedo and other live cities have ap
preciated tju* -opportunity and have 
bee nbpildlng such structures for some 
time. Tampa has neglected the chance 
but Is now awakening. No city “can 
make any pretensions to being a tour
ist cit yunless visitors ran tie eared 
for adequately, quickly nnd reason
ably. The extensive road program for 
Hillsborough county, the building of 
many miles of shore boulevards rteai 
Tampa and the [dan for an extensive 
parking system along the water front 
adjacent to Tampa spell lit-r opportun
ity; all will attract the winter visitor, 
to hold h tnxim himnocrctat ctaoin 
to hold him is another matter.—Flor
ida Grower.

teen shots were fired into the building. 
One bullet hit the nhcriff in the hand 
nnd others narrowly misses! his wife 
and daughter. The mob fled to waiting 
automobiles, sheriff Hagan In pursuit, 
lie  proceeded to Gainesville, identi
fied thirteen of the nttnekers and 
■wore out warrants for them, charging 
three offenses, assault with intent lo 
murder, firing into an occupied dwell
ing nnd conspiracy to commit n fel
ony. The thirteen men were arrested 
nnd locked up.

Sheriff Hagan is entitled to the con
gratulations nnd thanks of nil Inw- 
nbiding citizens, Determined resist
ance to a mob nnd prompt prosecu
tion of its members will do more to 
check mob violence than all the edi
torials nnd speeceh sthnt enn be writ
ten or delivered in a century. This 
Gainesville mob larked tin- usual pro
vocation of an offense against woman
hood. The negro waa accused of mur
der, and doubtless would hnv’e receiv
ed an early trial and prompt punish
ment. To endanger the lives of the 
Sheriff and his family in the unlawful 
attempt to lynch him was inexcusable 
There is little chance that the uiem- 
Ihts of the moh will ever bo convict
ed, t»ut their arrest and incarceration 
furnishes a good example. In the 
meantime, the State Road department 
heads should see to it that the state 
payroll is purged of men of that char
acter;—Tampa Tribune.

--------------- n —- - — —  .
COMPTROLLER AMOS MAKES A 

GOOD SUGGESTION
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AGRICULTURAL WEST "I

11 ARSON WARNS WHEAT GROWERS
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 1 0 -  
Last week wo quoted Roger W. link- 
son relative to conditions in the "In- 
dustrinl West.” This*week Mr. Rob
son treats of the Agricultural West: 

"The Agricultural West," he soya, 
"is confronted with a fundamental law 
which is this: the consumption per 
capita of wheat decreases as n pcoplo 
becomes more prosperous. The busi
ness man cats less wheat than his 
chauffeur; the chauffeur eats less 
than the Italian gardener nnd tho 
gardener eats less than the immigrant 
who has just Inndcd. Each genera
tion of n given family cats less wheat 
than the preceding generation, nnd so 
it goes. This low does not apply to 
cotton, sugar, rubber nnd certain oth
er products. It docs not so much ap
ply to com, which is fed to live stock, 
because-as people become more pros
perous they eat more meat, nnd they 
consume more cotton, sugar, rubber, 
etc. This docs not mean there is no 
hope for the wheat growers; but it 
does mean that tho wheat growers 
have a more difficult problem than the 
growers of most-other products,

"So long ns a million new immi
grants were coming into this country 
every year, anti so long ns our birth 
rate remained high, there was nn in
crease in the demand for wheat su f
ficient to take care of the excess sup
ply. With the immigration practical
ly cut off—the net gain in 1912 was 
only about 25,000 people—nnd with 
the constant decline in our native 
birth rate, the wheat growers of the 
Agricultural West nre up ngniust 
very difficult [imposition,

"As, a result of these conditions I 
ft und the small farmers of Minneso
ta, North nnd South Dakota, Kansas,

Ing out gifts to the farmers. • It can 
be solved only by intelligent leader
ship with tho netivo co-operation of 
tile newspapers.

"Of course, no one should assume 
from these comments the idea thnt 
the Agricultural West is dependent 
upon wheftt. The industries of this 
wonderful section of tho United Stat
es nre becoming more diversified ov- 
cry day. Moreover, these diversified 
industries nre rapidly picking up. The 
lumber industry of Minnesota, tho 
dntrying interest? of this section, and 
the vurlous..othur lines nre improving. 
Packing, which was flat on its hack 
a year ago, is turning over onto, its  
side preparatory to getting up. All 
tho live stock business looks better 
and the farmer? are confidently look
ing forward to higher prices. The im
provement in the copper industry nnd 
the great improvement in the iron 
nnd steel industry is helping the 
northern group of these states. Lead, 
xinc, und other non-ferrous metals 
will soon bo in better demand as the 
great building boom develops further. 
This will help Missouri and certain 
other portions of that section. The 
people should be taught that ’diversi
fication’ applies not nly to tho differ
ent crops which a farmer plants; but 
to the different lines which his buys 
enter. Let one or two of them con
tinue in farming; but let one go into 
the building trades, another into small 
manufacturing, n third into merchan
dising, nnd the fourth into the minis- 

a try, medicine, hanking or law. This 
does not mean that such boys should 
go to the industrial cities of the Fust, 
or oven to the large cities of the West. 
Statistics clearly show that the best

■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■«*■■■
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FLORIDA WANTS NO,SAVAGERY

; weight except among other pin heads 
but they will no doubt always he with 
us, nnd against us.— Floridn Grower,

r

U SELL WHEN U
YOUH HEAL LIST IT

ESTATE m WITH US

i
H

Spencer Height lots arc going 
IMC. One of tho best sub-divis
ions in Sanford and all big lots. 
Sco us now and pick while pick
ing is good. Easy terms.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance

105 W. First SL, SANFORD, FLA
—  a n  __________________

Discussing the proposal to irubsti- 
tute Hie electric chair for hanging in 
rnpital punishment cases, one Florida 
sheriff at the recent Jacksonville 
meeting is quoted ns follows:

"It would never satisfy the Crack
ers in my part of the state. They want 
to see n man, black or white who has 
committed n heinous crieinc, hang, and 
substituting electrocution, ns it is be
lieved to Ik* n more humane method 
of execution, wouldn’t satisfy them."

It is hard to believe the sheriff 
knows what he is talking about. For 
he is ostensibly talking about Flori
dians, men and women who have boon 
breathing nnd living in civilized nt- 
nmsphere. llut he’s mistaken. He’s not 
talking about Floridians, l ie ’s talking 
about savages. Only savages can de
light in witnessing the physical tor
ture of human beings. Only barbari
ans can enjoy seeing men writhe in 
death agony. It doesn't matter very 
much whether it is hanging or electro
cution; it is thnt enlightened people 
do not seek to see executions. Even 
professional executioners find thu 
sight distasteful. It is a positive slan
der against any Florida community lo 
assert lhdf~Tf\"wnnts to sec hangings’’ 
and that "it w\qi't stand for more hu- 
mnne Executions."

Tho impression this sheriff would 
convey is that if the legislature of 
Florida enacted the electric chair 
law, his county would defy it ant 

,

State Comptroller Ernest Amos has 
made a suggestion for the settlement 
of the long* and bitter controversy ov
er tho appointment of representation 
in the legislature which appeals to 
us n.i fair and practical. It is thnt the 
constitution be amended t o ‘make it 
the duty nf the governor to reappor- 
*ii>n th** representation of each coun
ty—or district in the legislature af
ter each federal census by proclama
tion; and thnt the apportionment be 
made, as the constitution now re
quires, on the basis of population. 
It is not believed that any governoi 
would have the hardihood to cvnde 
or ignore the law as the members of 
tht* legislature have done for more 
than a quarter of a century. The con
centration of thu duty nnd the author 
ity would eliminate in targe measure 
if not altogether thu motive* and the 
pressure to retain political control 
where it is not desorvodi mid the di
rect responsibility would insure com
pliance with tiie law, it would seem.

Discussing the suggestion of tho 
comptroller in friendly npirit the 
Times-Union says:

"Tho making of the apportionment 
by a branch of the state government 
other than the legislature itself is 
n principle. The decision us to what 
branch shall make it is a 'detail. For 
thirty years the legislature baa ignor
ed the law. It hns been tho duty of 
the legislature meeting after the re
port o f the state census to make a 
ronpportionment, und it has not done 
this; so the apportionment stands as 
made thirty-five years ago, despite 
the changes in the population of the 
counties. Mr. Amos attributes this to 
the reluctance of n member of the 
legislature tq vote to cut down the 
representation of his own county, and 
possibly n representative would feel 
thnt his people would resent n reduc
tion In their representation. This be
ing true it is well to relieve the mem
bers of this responsibility und plnce 
it in the hand? of the governor,' or of 
some other officlnl who represents the 
entire stnte instead of one county.

“Whatever tho reasons may be for 
tho failure of the legislature to obey 
the law, it hns failed, nnd its failure 
proves that Mr. Amos is right in pro- 
posing the transfer of the power to 
a branch of the government that would 
not fail.

' "Ao to the official who should make 
this.apportionment—this U n matter 
of detail. The governor might make it 
or the comptroller, the official to whom 
th4 cemfua is reported, and tho attor
ney general, the official who advises

■

Nebraska, Iowa nnd even those of opportunities today are In tho smaller 
Missouri still in rather bad shape. It cities and towns. Moreover, most boys 
is true thnt conditions everywhere in ,,rt‘ better off to * remain in their 
the west are much better than two]home town than to go to large cities, 
years ago. The banks are liquidating One of the great troubles with boys 
their frozen credit ! and the farmers today is thnt disease known as ’Green 
are paying their debts; but with loW, PnsturUU'—which a materia medico 
prices for their products and high all*  us means that to one afflicted 
j'rices for labor and all they buy— J with this disease ‘The pasture farther* 
with taxes rapidly Increasing—th c!cst away always looks the greenest.’
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W it h  Y o u r s e lf
Make nn agreement with yourself to de

posit a certain §um with the PEOPLES 
HANK uf Sanford every week, for fifty-two
neeka; or every month, for twelve months.
■ i «r j ji i i  • * i . }i ;

Whatever the amount is, save it regu-
, Inrly and you will succeed.

-t v
This institution wishes help you to 

win financial independence.

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida
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“Old Curiosity Shop” 
Was a Biff Scream at 

The High School
Hurlcsquc on Old Curiosity' Shop 

Shooed Great Talent

I enjoyment of this scene. Rufu* R«- 
tun Johnson Drown, played by Reg. 
Holly gave them a buck dance that 
was awful and every;>oiiy cried. Mr*. 
Reg Holly und Fred Wnlsma us Sleep
ing Beauty nnd Prince, were fine. This 
was a very beautiful and graceful 
scene when the prince steals the sleep
ing beauty and kisses her hand when 
she awakens nnd ships the prmre. This 
was enrried out exceptionally well 
and Mrs. Holly nnd Mr. Wnlsma art 
to be commended on tins scene a*

growers of wheat and other cerealsf "Still, notwithstanding these ob-
have a real problem.’ Fundamentally ntnclcs, I found the great Agricultural 
this is, under present immigration■ West in far better conditions than a 
nnd better rntc conditions, a problem1 year ago. Manufacturers and h u t -

which must be solved.through export-Jchnnts are wel justified in looking, |t pcrfect|y> an<1 with h, r direction, was a true dude with the ran, 
mg.cerealL Hut Xo. increase export*., for Increased salesOn this sectiou-dur- ^ . ‘talent fhht took'part in the that goes to make a dud.*. M: 
our farmers must compete with the ing 1923. The improvement has con- , hc lh(1 ,lHUse m(ired whcn now«r from Goose Hollow w

Thu piny ut the High School last 
night was a big success and every one 
enjoyed it thoroughly, with n laugh 
every minute on the program Sun- 
ford's home talent is the best in the 
stnte and when it cornea to acting they they did it to a perfection. Miss Evi 
have it. This play was put on by the Grace Wagner as the Ziegficld Folly 
Kin-unit Club for the benefit of th c'(;irj( was the hit of the evening, end 
hospital and they.nre to be well com-!talk about a dancer, she htn every- 
mended for their efforts in boosting thing backed off the map and was in
hume enterprises. |cored time after time. Miss Cora Lcr

Mrs. BcuIhIi Fitz Gerald, of Atlanta, Tillis ax Cry Baby, and she was truly 
a very efficient director, in putting « cry baby with everything thnt goei 
or the play was tho director of this t„ mnke up thnt part she brought 
piny and bus worknl hard to make it down the house with this part and not 
piny ij worked off smoothly and benu-'„nly the house hut some of the cast 
tifully. The cast of characters were as could hardly suppress a laugh. The 
follows: • little tola, Dr. Marshall and Judge

•Mrs. Beulah Fits Gerald as the wld- Scheie Maine* who also played the 
ow certainly did her part wonderful part of freak babies ami with the song 
and with the grace of u queen; Frank that they siing there was a continual 
Miller as the drunkard was there with roar during their part and they sure 
the success that it was. Mrs. Fitz took it off good with every move a 
Gerald lias been In this kind of work! comical one. The dude, played by 
over fifteen Vcars ami she understands prof. McKay, was good. The I’rofA

ane and nil 
ary -Sun- 
as there

Frank was wound up and begnn to with the goods am! Sweet Rape Sket-, 
come to life; Geraldine Farer in thefer along with her they gave a song 
person of Lilly Ruth Spencer, was one nnd dance and a few specialties nnd

low- cost of labor of Europe, the Ar-jtribuled to the increase in the bnr- 
gentlne anil other cereal growingtomeler of business for the entire coun- 
countrfes.. This means that our only try. The Babsonchart today stands at
Jmpe U in mars production. Wheat 3 per cent above normal com pared,^ thffl be, t in tho cusl with ,u.r 
must be grown aa automobiles are with 1H per cent below normal a year volco uru| mnK n beautiful
made,—by the most efficient nnd in-jngo. This is a great improvement nnd 
tensive methods. In order to com- j the task before all of us now is to 
pete with the rest of the world in tkeep business up to its present fig- 
rnising wheal, either tile net produq- j ure*. Statistically, President Harding 
tivity of our soil jicr acre must b e ! has succeeded in 'bringing business 
increased 25 i cr cent, or else the labor back to normal. Whether or not he 
cost must In- cut 25 per cent. If the call hold it there, only the future can 
l.dter is to lie accomplished, without toll. Much depends upon the Agricub 
reducing wages, it means that about [turn! West and especially upon the:

the congregation went wild and they 
were called back on the stage severs! 
times. These parts were taken byrang. The bride and groom, Miss 

Virginia Smith and Frank Brown were! Doug. Griffin r.s Mary Sunflower nnd 
great. Frank wheeled Miss Smith out; Reg Holly ns Sweet Papa Skctcr. 
in n wheel harrow nnd their scene of The cornet solo of Miss Rum* t»al- 
love making was great. Don Smith Inghcr was exceptionally good, 
os Sis Hopkitis was a killer und you Tht, j|ttlc toe j ulu-cr, little Miu 
hove got to hand it lo Don as he was j!r,iwn v̂ns very beautiful act and 
there with all glory and a secret for

it . . .all of the girls. Miss Mildred Holly
29 per cent of the men now engaged railroads, bankers, merchants, n e w s - ! ,  (;alli Curci wa„ exceptionally good
in raising wheath should either raise papers, and other leaders of. public|any a M„,K which was very diffi
other products or «*lso beeoino enrpen-, opinion in this section. In the end—f
ters, brick-layer*, plasterers and
painters—in their own or nearby 
towns. The future of such cities as 
Minneapolis, 8t. Paul, Kansas City,
Duluth, Den Moines, Davenport, Sioux nreth—the grimiest economist

ns the great Agricultural West goes,j |,t 
so goes the whole country. Hence, the

very
cult to sing as it was supposed to be 

imitation of n primn dona in high 
,accents and it was high and very1

problems of the West are the prob- chnrn, infr Howard Overlin as M iss! fnr sometime.
lems of ail of os. As Jesus of N nz-j i,ucin(in Drown Wtts n Kt.rcam and h o ' tmmbor of times and each lime « *

was applauded again and again. John

Miss lirowq i« a wonder in this 
of toe dancing and everyone enjoyed 
it greatly.

The negro dialect readings by Mr*. 
Fitz Gerald wore out of the onlin»r>‘ 
and the best that have been heard 

She was called bnck a

who better than the Grid.
City. Omaha; Topeka, Wichita and ever llvod-luUghl liU hearers: ‘The Aidea ami Priscilla, in the persons of! It only goes to show tl.nl the talent 
even St. Louts depends very largely prosperity o f each is dependent upon ' VVn|U,r Connc| )y unj  M|SS father Uvc have in Sanford is out of
upon a fearless recognition and solu
tion of this problem. It cannot la* 
solved by thu politicians or by hnnd-

tho prosperity of all and we can help 
ourselves ‘only as we help one unoth-

n$ to the law, might get together and 
make it, nnd submit it to the supreme 
court. The (pieation would Ik* as to 
•what the la wrequired, nnd tins should 
be Decided by the court. But this, ns 
we have said, is i  matter of detail— 
tho important thing being that the 
legislature be relieved of the duty of 
making the apportionment," 

Comptroller Anos* hns made avnl- 
unble nnd a timply suggestion, and 
we trust that it will be given due 
consideration by jhe members of the 
legislature. It is |m>hnble thnt many 
of the members— ?nd particularly the 
members from south Florida—have 
prepared amendments to the consti
tution providing tir reapportlonment. 
There is consequently the dnngcr thnt 
insistence on the pigt of various mem
bers that their tarticulnr pleasure 
lw adopted will sojdlvldo the strength 
of.th e representatives from this sec
tion of the statejthat the wily west 
Floridn politidniti will be able to 
maintain tho.priient unjust status. 
The south Florida members should 
get together bejoro the legislature 
meets nnd ngroc*|on n bill. With the 
support of homit men from other 
sections they aif put nn end to the 
controversy.—Tnhipa Times.

----------l-o • ■ — —
THE COST >F EDUCATION 

The cost of nodern education is 
becoming so gre it, the burden on the 
taxpayer is so hi avy, that unless some 
relief is found t icre will be a curtail
ment of cducati nql facilities, accord
ing to n report f Dr. Pritchett, pres
ident of the C« ncgla Foundation for 
Advancement of Teaching.

* . 11: i

i n  fs*

He feels that the schools are trying 
to Tench too many subjects, and that 
many pupils remain in the schools who 
should lie learning trades nnd that the 
high school? have made a mistake in 
uttempting to teach vocations that 
sKould Ik* taught in trade schools.

It would seem ns if every boy or 
girl should have the equivalent of a 
high school education. Hut many of 
them need to spend much of their 
time at high school age in acquiring 
skill in some trade.

If a boy is going to tie n carpenter, 
a steel worker or a railroad engineer, 
etc., there arc things thnt he needs 
more than foreign languages nnd lit
erary study nnd the ordinary run of 
high school branches. He needs to be 
given some idea of mechanical ingen
uity-. Yet, if he is to be both n good ci
tizen nnd n good worker, ha also 
needs mental awakening, and n con
ception of his duties nnd privileges 
ns an American citizen.

It will be a costly proposition to 
have all the mechanical trades taught 
in public schools. It would seem, 
though, ns if the schools might co
operate with industrial establishments 
by which certain types of pupils could 
be given pnrt-timc courses in the 
shops tending to develop all-around 
mechanical skill, and then continue 
certain studies that would wake them 
up mentally nnd fit them forV-itixon- 
ship. Such a plan should produce both 
better workers and better citizens. It 
might be so arranged as to save a good 
deal of public school instruction thnt 
pupils mnke little use of.—Dayton?

Miller was fine. This was a scene of 
love making it it was done in the old 
days and was grant nnd their cos
tumes were very good, und just ns 
they were in tho olden days. The por
tent were there with the laugh stufr 
ur they bad the audience laughing nil 
the time as they would carry out the 
wax figures nnd [dace them in the 
limelight, dusting them off and oiling 
them up. Fred Ball nnd non Caswell 
were there with the goods. Giggling 
girl, as played by Mrs. Walter Wight 
and fine nnd if you had seen her you 
would still be laughing. Her make up 
was treent nnd they wny she enrried 
hut tho part was exceptionally good. 
{The hom e tore up tho floor with their

the ordinary nnd Sanford can hold h« r 
own with nny nnd nil [days thnt i* 
put on here. Hearty thanks nre ex
tended to the Indies who played for 
the singula nnd dancers, they were 
Miss Anna Mason, who played must 
of the accompaniments nnd Mrs. Wag
ner who played tho accompaniment to 
Miss Eva Grace Wagner; Mrs. M- 
Lone playing the accompaniment to 
Miss Mildred Holly nnd Mrs. 
Griffin playing for D u ret of M»r> 
Sunflower and Sweet T’c.m Skeetcr- 
They were nil fine und u:o t° 
thanked for their part in making t f 
play a success nnd taking the int.r 
eat thnt they did in making it ■ 
for tho Kiwania club and,the bespit*.

Journal

o m f
I he sheep s in the meadow, tho cow’s in tho corn.
LittloJioy HIuc, if you had sense, 

elf a\o u  d build yourself a good strong fence,
And put it up between tho cow
And tho corn that she is chewing now;
For fence or shingles, lath or boards,
\Y(3 n rn l l i A -  * l  i « .

U1-:

are tho folks jrou’ro headed towards*
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Those Imund over were: Chesdey 
Fowler, V. A. Conran, I« J. llrynn, W. 
T. Gore, 0 .  V. O'Niul, C. K. Smith. 
Russell White, John Baumgartner 
nnd C. T. Acosta, Robert Turner, W. 
F. Prince, A. II. Dnvis nnd M. A. 
Reaves were released.

Sheriff I Incan nnd Deputy Sheriff 
W. 11. Drown, of Putnam county nnd 
Sheriff Ramsey, Gainesville, were 
cr.ior.;: the \yi*,r,c«c3 to .testify.

The defendants did no; take the 
stand. All of those bound over were 
either identified as having been in the 
mob or having^beon in the enr with 
those who were identified us mob 
members.

The attempt to take the negro fol
lowing the killing of Cross in tyines-

all looking forward to Home day ‘'see
ing ourselves ns others sec us.” 

Material js fast being collected for 
Halmngumli, the seniors are having 
their pictures “took" nnd the busi
ness managers are starting 'their 
campaigns for ads.

bany, (In., Into yesterday were held 
over to the grand jury ot the spring 
term, of the circuit eourt, nt their pre
liminary hearing before Judge J. C. 
Cnlhouu in the county court.

'Bond for the nine men bound over 
was* fixed at $3,000 each—$1,500 on n 
charge of assault to commit murder 
and a'simitar amount on a charge of 
shdoting into on occupied dwelling. 
All made bond nnd were rrlenfccd. The 
thirteen men had been confined in the 
county jail under $15,000 bonds each 
since their arrest in Gainesville im
mediately after a molt had stormed 
the jail, shooting Sheriff P. M. I Ingun 
through the hand and riddling the 
door with bullets. *

ruption of wire facilities between this ' 
city and points in Wakulla county the
reports could not be confirmed. 

According to the reports, one body
floated ashore at Wakulla beach, an
other at Bald Point and s  third at 
Ochlochnee beach. Beyond the report 
that the men were unidentified, no de
tails concerning them were available 
one source said a coroner's jury had 
held an inquest over one of the bod
ies yesterday at CrawfordsviUe, the - 
county seat of Wakulla county, and

Don’t  live beyond your earnings. 
Don’t spend all for pleasure. 
Don’t speculate.
Don’t carry much money in your 

pockets.
DO start an acount at Our Sav
ings Department and get 1% In
terest; therein lies your chance to 
save.

Nine Men Held in 
Connection With the 

Palatka Jail Raid
PALATKA, Mnrdi it).—Nine of tho 

thirteen men field In jnil here incoh- 
nection with the attack on the Put
nam county jnil cnrly Murch 2, in an 
attempt to get Arthur Johnson, negro, 
alleged slayer of H. C. Gross of Al-

TALI.AHASSEE, March 10.—Re- 
porta were brought here yesterday 
from nearby gulf beaches by several 
different parties of the washing ashore 
of the bodies of three unidentified men 
presumably us the result of the storm 
of Monday night. Because of the dis-

found irregular marks indicating a vi
olent death. It was the belief, however,
that all the men had lost their Uvea 
in the wrecking af small shipping

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTSGOOD JOBS for good boys; clean and 
healthful work. Opportunity for 

advancement. Apply Western .Union 
Telegraph Co. 280-tfe
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co„ Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka,

PU Classified Ads 1c a word. No 
r* Ad taken for less than 25c. 
ha And positively no Clnxsiliqd 
"a Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
h» must accompany all orders, 
ha Count' the words and remit 
ha acordingly.

WANTED—Boys and girls over 15 
to distribute advertising matter, in 

spare or full time. Work is pleasant 
nnd profitable. Write nt once.—Roy
al Bend Co., 12*5.1 N. Paulina, ('hi*

FOR SALE
FOR RENT—2 room furnished apart

ment, good location. Apply -100 
Palmetto Ave, ’ 2,J3-*ltp
FOR SALE— Dosier nnd Gays’ paints

nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-t/c

For chapel at S. II. S. this week we 
j have had a varied program. One day 

we heard u selection frorii Madame 
Rottenly, sung by Gulli Curci, nod 
also “A llcnp O' Livin’’ delivered by 
the author, Edgar A. Guest, both oi, 
the vietroln. These were heard by n 
very appreciative nudientce and thor
oughly enjoyed.

This must have been health week 
for S. 11. S. for wo have been shown 
two movies on hygiene, and have also 
heard n very interesting and beneficial 
address from Major Wilson on I he 
mosquito in Florida nnd of its dan
ger.to health.

I'm ceftain we shall not have near 
so-many mosquitoes in the coining 
year now that lie understand how to 
go about getting rid of them.

On Tuesday morning Mrs. Fits Ger
ald told 8. II. 8. about the Kiwnnla 
play and gave two readings. We hope 
to have the pleasure of hearing more 
of her readings, especially her negro 
dialect ones in the future. The sam
ple was well liked.

Tfie Juniors condescended to allow 
the rest of the school to see just 
enough of their play, before It was 
presented to the public, to arouse our 
curioiity, which it did. By tho way, 
wasn’t the junior.play simply wonder
ful T Maude Carraway is a born co
median, was perfect in every part and 
always at ease. The success of tho play 
was surely due in large measure to 
her splendid acting, nnd those inev
itable bits of song. The rest of the cast 
also did their parts admiralty, rape- 
qtally Naomi Scoggnn and Jim  Stone.

We Will Sell at Public Auction onFARMERS— You can get seed bed 
fram n and Irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Worka.. 100-tfe
Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoko 

House, Mobley’s- Drug Store nnd 
Hunt’s Phnimncy. tf
FOR SALE—Tomato plant", $1.50 per 

1,000.—W. It. Fort, Mecca llnm- 
mock. 295»3tp

The tract known as the Dr. W. G. Aldridge and Brother property, located south of the Oviedo R. R, 
----------------------------------------------------on French avenue----------■-----------------------------------------

want to leal n to piny the Hawaiian 
cuitar. Call at Allen Music Co., Pal
metto Are. " 205-3tp
FOR SALE—R. 1. eggs for hatching,

$1.00 per setting. Special prices on 
incubator lots.—Mrs. B. Steele, phone 
3305, 295-3tp
FOR s AL£*-6 passenger Maxwell 

car, 1010 model In good condition. 
Guaranteed throughout. Will mnkp 
terms to responsible party. See F. 
C. Welsh nights at B. & O. Motor Co., 
daytime at Kent's, Onk Avenue.

290-2tp
FOR SALE—One 25 foot plenstirc 

boat, 7H'horse power, Ferro motor. 
Selling for less than cost. Address 
C. G. Lane, Sanford, Fla. 206-4tp

vided into city lots and sold to the highest bidder 
ns an absolute auction sale, something you have 
ours—don’t fail to attend this sale and get some of

<y. We will also give away cash prizes all through the sale(celled)FOR SALE—Two houses 
Sanford Heights, Hunter, Route A 
Box ICO. 297-3t |

tfTNTEb TO ftENf-0™
unfurnished’rooms for light house- 
enjfig. Address Rooms, care Her- 
d. . L ’ 290-21 p

will be one of the features of the day. Everybody invited, ladies especially
Then there wo* Dorothy Cameron, 
Kittle Du Bose, Edwjtrd Moye,. Robot t 
Jenkins and Fred *Pope, nil of whom 
deserve praise and-many compliments 
on their work. The vaudeville chorus 
of Junior girls, Snrnh Maipos, Lucille 
Pope, Madaiene Mnllcm, Evelyn Har
row and Lucllc Echols, which nppear- 
cd in between tho acts made a decid
ed hit with the audience and Bernice 
Austin made a channing 'Tittle girl” 
whose reading was enjoyed by all who 
heard it.

And now we've all gone into the 
movies. That Patho man and tho Ki- 
wnninns mnrehed us lief ore Jhe wind
ing enmern on Friday so now wo nro

repms, cen

photographer,

08 West Third 
l*J3-6tp

tag*;, adults only,

LOR RENT—1 nice npnrtmnot, nil 
conveniences and well furnished.— 

Gatea'Building. Phono 181. 290-tfc LON D. WORSHAM, Auctioneer, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

J.W. OLIVER, 
Sanford, FlaWANTED

WANED—A chance to build your 
new home before lumber gets any 

higher. Plans and estimates furnish*' 
t'd.-Snnford N a/elty1 ̂ I k s )  183-tfc

. >
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BASE B A IX 1 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

JUVi REALM OF
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

<1,4- 6 tiflV*GOLF
BOWLING 

TENNIS 
' BOXING

AQUATIC MEET 
ROLLIN COLLEGE 
WILL TAKE PLACE

“C
APRIL 28TII AND FLORIDA HIGH 

SCHOOLS WILL TAKE 
PART

FS
Hi
Fa
m
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m
F'4
n

«  Fa F3 Fa Fa Fa Fa M

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

F a  F^j F a  F i  F a  Fa

Fa ! Fu
Fa , Fa
Fa

Fa 
Fa 
Fn 

Fa Fa

Mne Murray brought 
house last night.

down the

ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter Park. 
Fla., March 10.—According to It. W. 
Greene, director of the Florida State 
tutemholnntic Aquatic Meet, plans 
have definitely been mjide concerning 
tne 1923 meet, which is to' bo stng- 
td at Rollins College, April 28, nnd 
letnils, including rules of the meet 
m l eligibility requirement* have 
l>cen forwarded to athletic nuthori- 
ties of all Florida high schools. The 
innunl aquatic meet is open to nil the 
public high schools in this state.

According to instructions issued re- 
■cntly to athletic directors of the state 
ligh schools, each school is permitted
0 enter a team of note more than six 
>r less than four boys or girls nnd 
nay send n team of both sexes. Stor
ing silver cups will be awarded to 
rhnmpionship tennis nnd one cup 
srill be awarded to the winner o f first 
dace in each event. (Sold, silver and 
ironzo medals will be awarded to the 
contestants winning first, second and 
bird places.

Situated as it is on the shores of 
Lake Virginia, n placid shcctFof wat- 
■r, Rollins is perhaps the most log- 
cal spot in the state for the nqunt* 
c meet to bo held. In past years this 
nect has been the biggest athletic 
Wpnt in the high school year. Florida 
llgh school mermnils and mermisters 
altering the meet with great enthu- 
lianm apparent behind their ondeav- 
irs. The local Rollins club will enter- 
ain all contestants, alternates and 
ine oITicin] from ench school entering
1 team in thu meet.

Twenty-four silver cups are to be
iffcred this year, ns in the 11*22 meet, 
n addition to he gold, silver nndt 
ironze medals. The two large perpet- 
tal cups, one for the boys' team won 
aat year by the West Palm Reach 
cam, and one for the girls' team won! 
>y the St. Petersburg team at the Iasi 
neet, will be awarded the team svor- 
ng the greatest number of points ini

And today and tonight will lie the 
last times you will gel to sc Mae in 
"The 11 roadway Rose.”

"Fergy" Reid, of the Yule hockey 
Monte Blue plays opposite Mne team is another athlete who wears 

Murray "In the Broadway Rose" nnd spectacles while engaged in Compctl- 
thnl in itself assures n ggod piny.
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Those hair-line boxing decisions in 
New York of late hnve made rough 
going for the champions.

Semi-Final# in
Tennis Tourney 

In Jacksonville

STUART—The Florida Gospel Na
vy Bible conference,* having for iu  
purpose "an increasing interest In the 
study of the Bible to engender Chris
tian fellowship'among the ovangcfl- 
ca] denominations nnd to expand thu 
Christian growth nnd efficiency in 
Christinn activities" held its annual 
meeting here Sunday, March 1.

A free people is one that voluntar
ily plnco'sitsclf under the tyranny of 
government.

The Herald for first class job work.

It seldom happens that n big league 
plnyer of the calibre of “Stuffy" Me- 
Innis becomes n free agent.

The other characters nro all first 
class, too, nnd all In all “The Broad
way Rose" is some picture.

And in order to get n good scat to- 
night you had better get there early, 
nnd remember the performance starts 
at 7:30 p. m. instead of 7:00 ns form
erly.

And tonight the honored guests will 
be Dr. nncJ^Mrs. .1. N. Tolar nnd son, 
to see "The Broadway Rosu" without 
charge.

lion.

The Willie Hoppc-Jakc 
championship contest has aroused 
greater interest than any other bil
liard match in many a day.

JACKSONVILLE, March 10.—Dr. 
P. D, Hawk, of Philadelphia, nntlonnl 
veteran chnmpion will play G. Carlton 
Shneffcr, of Philadelphia nnd S. How
ard Voahcll, o f  Boston, will bo pitted 
against Douglas Watters of Mulberry.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 6e 
nnd mail it to Foley & Co., RS35 Shejf-*

Fla., in thThcmbH™!* in'tho'ringio'* gfc wr‘UnK >oUr niUno nnd “‘J*
of the southeastern tennis champion- *' " r t n^ your namo nn<* a*L

turn a trial package containing Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds nnd croup; Foley Kid
ney Pills for pains in sides nnd back; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney nnd 
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly

In the Boston "selling-player" race 
George W. Grunt finally bent out 
Harry Frazee by disposing of the en
tire Braves outfit at one swoop.

ship tournament this afternoon.
Dr. Ilawk yesterday defeated Rob

ert Brown, of Jacksonville, 0-0, fl-0, 
and Russell Hunter, of Jacksonville,
-J-fi, 0-1, 6-3. «

Shaffer defeated S. Rosenberg, of
Schaefert Jacksonville, 0-0, 0-0 and S, H. Berg cathartic for constipation,

of Jacksonville, 0-1, G-2. * IbiHousness, headaches, and sluggish
Voshell defeated Lorimer Blitch (\f bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Jacksonville, 0-0, 0-1, nnd W. McL.
Christie, of Jacksonville, 0-2, 0-2.

Watters won from George Yen- 
nwine, Jacksonville, 6-1, 0-1, nnd from 
Morton Hirsch-Bcrg, Jacksonville, 0-1

Pnncho Villa, the Filipino boxer, Is

ilij i 4 t rt 4 a if My /

SUNDAY DINNER
Appetizer

Oyster Cocktail

Stuffed Olives

*

Relishes

t ( ’ Soup
Chicken Giblet Soup

Sweet Picktcs

Salads _ t
(Jumhinntlon Salad 

sliced Tomatoes rf*{.

Lu-Beth Special Fruif Salad

Roasts

. Chicken Sqlad

' • MO.t iilR i » « u i » l « i  i im 'i i (,i
Roast Young Turkey and Oyster Dressing

Leg of Pork Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus

The doubles got under way yester-

And don’t fat).to get n copy of the 
program for next week ns there will 
be some real headliners. 1

“JUST FRIENDS” ' 
MEET RUBE AT 

ORLANDO STA.

, . day and the finals in Imth the singlesnot sinxious to return to Mamin; , , , ,  , . , _ ,. . , , . ,, „  . . . . .  nnd doubles will be played Sunday,now that he has lost the flyweight ti * *
tie to Frankie Gennro.- 

—
Some pretty clever‘golfers are found 

among the New York Yankees, which 
team has a larger number of elub!

NOTICE!

outfit.

An honest man, tall, broad-should
ered nnd smiling wistfully, stepped 
from the Atlantic t’unst Line train 
here Inst night at 8 o'clock. It was 
Rube Benton, come to join his ball 
club for spring (mining, cleared of the. ^  
charges of crookedness which have 
been hanging over him.

lion. Board of County Commission
ers in' and for Seminole County, Fla.,

. will nt a special meeting to be held on v.e,biers than any other major league| Mondjiy Mnn h ^  A „  #t
JO o’clock a. m. receive bids for the

„  . . . . . .  purchase by the county of one pair ofManager McGraw asserts that the ...... ______. , . .  ,_  . , mules, the county has a pair of mulesBaltimore club will not lie able to col*;. , ,, . , , ., . „„„ , „  , . . . .  to trade on the pair to be purchased,lcet the ?tl:*,000 for Bentley if the lat- . . .  , 1 .which can be scon at the County Con- ter fails to report to the Giants, ... , . . .  „' . (vict ( amp. The board reserves the
. . .  . .  • . , right to reject any or all bids.
Mike MeTiguc mny not be a tpp- . , p   ̂ IXH'GI \S S

notelier, hut his coming bout with Bat
tling Siki ought to give the boxing 
fans a line oil Siki's obi I it v ns a bat-

2-1 iM 7-21

i\  r m :  i m r t  i r  r o t  n r ,  h u v k x t i i  
j i  i n n  \i, e m r i  i t . n m iiN o i .r :
C O t. ' . \TV , r i .O I I I D A .  IN C H A N c u l t s  

If .  A. W a r d .  II .  IV, l ln r i iun i mol C. A. 
V lu r rn l .  »>•.

A n n a  J I ,  S n w r t r j ,  .A lb r r tn  J I .  S a n i l r r .  
I f  IH In ir ,  n m t  If Hrntl i iKnlnol  n il  | i * r t l r *  
r l i . l t ,  t in  it I n lc rF v t*  m i l l e r  A l b r r l n  JI.  
S n i i d r r  "■ l i r l r» ,  < lrv ln rr« ,  K r n i t l r r *  n r  
n l h r r  r l n l m n n l a  u n d e r  h im  n n d  C n r l l n n  
H i r e .  If I h i i iK .  n n d  i f  d en .l  n u n l u a i  n i l  
l in r i len  e ln l i i . lm c  I n l e r m i n  u n d e r  C n r l -  

■ fu n  l i t e r  nn I t r l ra .  d r l l n e n .  ( t r u u l r r a  o r  
u l l i e r  r l n l m n n l a  u n d r r  h im .

To the defetutnntn Anna M. Hnwdi v. 
Alhiuu M gaardry. if living, amt If 
dead all |inrllra cfafintliK liili-realH nn. 
der All'trto At. (lawitey. dweaned, nr 
■ dturnlse lo tile 11■..|i«rly t.,lovv 
tcrlliol and Carlton Dlee, if iiviiur, and 
If dead all inlrtlcs rtbinilmc Interests 
under Carlton Hire, decenard, or other- 
vvlre tn the f.dlowlmr property idtjinte 
In Krmlnolu County. Florida, described as

T h e  K not JO n e re a  o f  H ie  t tw t*  o f  I tie 
N\V I; o f  s .  e l to n  31. T o v v n alilp  31 H oilth  
itangr 31 East.

It Is hereby ordered i lint you and 
aarli of you do appear to the -l.lll ,.f 
rompliilnt herein llltut on the 2nd day 
of April, A. I>. IS23.

It Is f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  t h a t  t '  '» o r d r r  
o f  p q td lca t lu u  lie puhlls l ie .l  In th e  H an 
fo rd  H e ra ld ,  a n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i sh ed  Ln 
Sanford, Seminole Comity. t'jorlda. 

) ouee n tv. ek for el|;lil i onsretlllve 
Clerk weeks.v lira. Wltoesa my lintol and hint 'f  the

Entree*
Broiled Tenderloin Stenk, Mushroom Sauce 

Fried Chicken and Waffles
Banana Fritters, Lemon Glace 

____
Vegetnblea

Garden Spinach New Potatoes in Cream Boiled Rice

Desserts
Fresh Strawberry, Apjile, Blackberry and Raisin Pies

Lemon Mernngue Pudding
Iced Ten Hot Tea

Cup Custard 
Milk Coffee

1
New Mcisch HuildinR- • 1 ■■ -' -Sanford, Florida

*dnn
hr?»-r

«

said Clrrlill Court at Hanford, Florida, 
this 2nd day of February. A, U. 1513. 

tJtKAI.) ' K. A, IMH'HLAHH.
Clerk Cirnilt Court. 
Hcmlmih- County, Florida, 

. Hy A. It. WrcliS. D. C.
MHssry ft Wnrioiv,

Holhliors for romtdntnants
2-2, 10, IT. 21. 3-3. 10, 17. 24. 31.

i

NOTICE *
Notice is hereby given that a spec

ial meeting of the stockholders of 
tile Bank of Oviedo will lie held at the 
banking house of said Bank of Oviedo, 
Florida, on the 26th day of March, A, 
D. 1323, at three o'clock p. m., for 
the purpose of.considering the follow
ing matter: To increase the capital

stock of said Bank from Fifteen Thou- 
snnd Dollars $16,000.00) to Thirty 
Thousand Dollars ($30,000.00), and to 
arrange for the issuance thereof and 
the payment therefor, nnd to consid
er such other matters and transact 
such other business ns may properly 
come before snid meeting.

Dated this 15th day of Fcbrunrv, 
A. D. 1323.

BANK OF OVIEDO,
By B. (5. Smith, President.

Attest:
T. L. Lingo, Cashier. 

2-17-o.a.\v.5tc

s ,  . v .  . 1 .  . s .  A .

I i nrry, Payne Whitney's Enchant- 
Rube never was a United States jmeat is likely to he a favorite for the

nnd he nev- forty-ninth Kentucky Derby, which 
will Ikj run at Churchill Downs on 
May 3.

senator, nor a governor, 
or went to school much because he al
ways hail to work, hut senators nnil 
governors, have stepped off Atlantic 
Coast Line trains and failed to pro
duce a demonstration like that ne- 
rorded big Rohe Benton, pitcher ex
traordinary. Inst night.

Feliow-teimimutes were there, Joe 
he coming meet. After a team has! linker was there, newspaper Vnen
von a perpetual cup three times it]were ther, mid there were just friends, Washington team will prove

Representative athletes of more 
than twenty colleges of the south will 
compete, in tin* southeTn inter-colle
giate truck and field championships 
at Montgomery in May.

President Clark ̂ Griffith believes his

hall become the permanent property 0̂I>- Sometimes it does n fellow good 
if the school represented. The boy 111 he unjustly accused of something 
ind girl scoring the greatest mim- 
>or of points in their respective event.*
vill receive a cup which shall lie their 
lermnncnt property. The high paint 
ndividunls last year were William Co*

crooked, his friends give 1dm such n 
happy gladhnnd when he leave* the 
rioqdx behind qnd commit nut into the 
sunlight again. .

Rube ilidh't have much to suy; he 
rode (11 points) and Gxctehen Allen never was n hand to talk much; just 
[15 points) both representing George j M,died, waved his big hands and swab 
iVnshlngton Junior High school. Tnm |„Wed a lump in his throat, lie wa
rn, h In. 1 here w ill also, as usual, he glad to get to camp, tie said, standing 
(warded cups to the winner of first' „M „m. f,,„t „i„| pulling nervously to 
ilnce in ench event, the cup to become the chnin attached to his Wntcrbury.

prire in the American league this seat- 
?nn, even if the expert* don’t rate the : $ 
Benatura very highly. ]

—  VCoach Muller, of Harvard, is train-'
Ing five crews for the college .regatta' 
acasorr. Wrhb  ̂ Henry and Brown are, t

T♦ >
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tile last year's VTre'trf men on the first 
crew this year.

NOTH K TO HER M.D 
SUBSCRIBERS!

he pernfanent property of the high 
ichool represented by the winner of 
he event for a period of two succea- 
live meets, A gold, silver nnd bronze 
nodal will be awarded contestants 
vlnning first, second nnd third plnc- 
Si in each event, with the exception 
if the rplnys. Each member of the
vinqing ‘reluy 
fold medal.

team will reeeivq a

JJu the first of this month subscrip- 
watch, glad to get hack witJj the boys Ijiljj were sent out with notices

f
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

that the subscription would be discon-
. ♦>

POLARINE MOTOR
On SATURDAY, MARCH 10TII, we will give away absolutely free, one 
gallon of POLARINE MOTOR Oil-, in bulk, lo every motorist purchasing 
five or more gallons of Crown (•usdiine at our

« 1
again—and, O, boy, mighty Anxious
to get his big hands around a base- tlnuod if the bill was not paid by the 
bull! ; • tenth nf the month. This is a rule of ♦>

Such was the Coming of Rube Ben- the company nnd nil who have not
Dm to Orlando, The City Hcnulifiit. | paid by that time will not receive a ■ J t
Nobody Li greet him hul just friends, paper after that date until the bill is
And that's n welcome many a king paid. *
can envy Orlando .Sentinel.

i It
LEWIS SHI |*|*, 

Circulation Manager. First Street

:* *l*K++*+ ♦♦♦ *1**1* *1**1* *1* *** *1* *** *1* *************1**1* *1* *1* *1**1*
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New Service Station at
A venue

In thig powder and rouge age 
lower isn’t the only thing that 
>orn to blush unseen.

TUBES

10x3 1 ...................  $1.75
10x3 Vi .............. . 1.95

Others in Proportion 
Ask for Prices on Tires ’

l coupon ghen with each FIVE GAI.- 
-ON CASH purchase of GAS, good on 
i Wind Shield Wiper to lie given 
way March 10th.

HIGH T E ST  GASOLINE

f , p 7 r in e s
05 I'alrqctto Avc.— -Phone 481-1

m

Fat Hens and
s? ar Fryers
Georgia Country 

Sausage -

Home-made Potato Sal
ad, 20c pound

>VE DELIVER

If you want ALL the NEWS, and 
want it FRESH from the wire, and 
want it in a legible condition, and 
Itefore it gets stale, subscribe now for 
the Daily Herald and you will sure 
get jvhpt you wnnL

DR. R. M. MASON IN BUSINESS 
FOR' HIMSELF AGAIN

Dr. R, M. Mason 1ms purchased the 
interests of Dr. L. D. Rhodes in the 
dental offices of Mason & Rhodes nnd 
will carry on the business under the 
name of R. M. Mason as it formerly 
appeared. Dr. Mason needs no Intro
duction to Sanford people, having 
been in business here for many years 
and i* known far nnd wide as one of 
the bcsV dentists in this part of the 
state. His many friends and patrons 
will be glad to learn’that be will re
main in Hanford nnd will lioOit the 
old location over the First National 
Bank. *. 283-fit

_  _  : *_________
SALK—ARMY S IK )K S-SA L K -\V e  

have just bought a tremendous 
stoik ot Army Munson Inst shoes to 
be sold to the public direct. Price 
S2.75. These slums are 100(4- solid 
bather with heavy double soles sew- 
eo and nailed. The upper* nre of 
heavy tan chrome leather with bid- 

'tows tongue, thereby making them 
i waterproof. These shoes are selling 
! very'fast and we advise you. to order 
at once to insure your order tming fill
ed. TKe sizes arc d to 11 nil widths; 
pny postman on receipt of goods or 
send money order. Money refunded 
if shoes are not satisfactory.—The U. 
S. Stores Co.. 1441 Broadway, New 
York City. 182-tfe

MY SHOE HOSPITAL
is headquarters for best re
pair work.------“See Me First"
Men’s Half

Soles ...... ....
Ladies’ Half 

Soles
Children’s Half

Soles ....... .
Misses Half 

Soles ...... .

.00
5c

. 50c
75c

.... 50c 
40c

. 40c
25c 
35c

A. E. DOBBINS
No. .125 Snnford Avenue 

Opp Seminole Meat Market

Goodyear Vi Rub
ber Heels ..........

Tight Edge Rubber
H eels......

Men’s Leather
Heels ......... .... .......... ,

Ladies* French Heels,
Level S...............

Ladies’ Common Sense 
nnd Cuhnn Heels, level

& ■ :? J *
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ONE OVERLAND CAR GIVEN AW AY TO HOLDER OF LUCKY NUMBER
M A R C H  12th to 17th £

■ S1.00 $1.00 5
!  ___ 2I

■
■
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* MENU
jj.

Giant Queen Olives
IIluc 1’oint Oyster Cocktnil 

Soup

Our ltelish

h" p» ^  h  m  i » , t a  k ,

HONOR ROLL
SANFORD CRAMMAR 

SCHOOL

M m .F a  P*t M Pa P?

BALFOUR DISAGREES

LONDON, March 0.—Speaking in 
the house of lords yesterday Earl of 
Ualfour, secretary of foreign affairs 
in the cabinet of Premier Uoyd 
George, deprecated the expressions of 
American Ambassador Harvey in an 
address at the Pilgrims regarding the 
borrowings of Great tlrituin from the 
United States.

In conclusion the speaker said that 
while Ambassador Harvey might lx- 
right, “I myself, take a less serious

Chicken Gumbo on Louruimr 
Entrees

Fried Filet Trout, Sauce Tartar, Pomme Parisienne 
Red Current or Cranberry Jelly Combination Salad

Roasts
Young Tom Turkey, Dressing of Fine Herbs 

Prime Ribs of Beef, nu Jus 
Young 1923 lA*g of Lamb, Mint or Natural Sauce 

*, » Vegetables
Southern Yams Cauliflower au Gratin Pom me Puree

D e sse r ts
Fresh Fruit ami Sponge Gems

Home-made Mince Pie * Home-made Apple Pie
Cheese * Crackers Demi Tassee

TO CONTINUE PARLEY plated Improvement of Mellonville Avenue, which have been tentatively de- 
trmined by the Assessor covering the proportion of the expense of said ifi}- 

jprovement to l» borne by the respective pieces of property hereinafter de-l l l r  Thp A u o « la 0 4  P r c u )
LONDON, March 9.—I *rime minis-[scribed, and the estimated amount of benefit which will accrue to the various 

ter llonnr Law said yesterday in the piects “f P '̂P'-'rty hereinafter described, abutting upon said improvement of 
house of commons that the unofficial Mellonville Avenue to bo Improved in the manner above stated are as fol-

lows, to-\vit: • ’ * . ’statement from tho Turkic at Apgora, 
relayed by the British high commis
sioner at Constantinople, was to the

to continue tho pence negotiations.

FIRST GRADE
Kant Bradford, Jack ltussell, Joseph 

Thompson, Horace Bledsoe, Bonner
Carter, Martha May, Glen Govocck, view bf .the matter,"
Rene Jlminez, Clifford King, R ichard___________________
Packard, Billy Thompson, Otto Hutch- _  ____~

72: S T v a j S J ?  hh«.: NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Zelton Connor, Frederick Daigcr, Jack !. . — —------
1 winner, David Miller, Braxton Por-lTO ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 
kins,* Doris Mills, Martha Bishop, CYPRESS AVENUE:
Catherine t artei, Katherine Johnson. You (irt, notified that on the C9lh day of January, A. D. 192:1, the

“ __ City Commission of Sanford, Fhirlda, did adopt a preliminary resolution pro-
SECONI) GRADE, jvjdlng for the grading and paving of Cypress Avenue from.Union Avenue

Evelyn \\ right, Jack Brnnnon, South to Ninth Street with vitrified hrlck or other hanl surface material. Tile 
Leonard (lark, Ruth Cruise, Samuel,totnl estimated coat of said improvement of Cypress Avenue is $12,2:1.1.00. 
Knight, Helen Dreaaor, Hill Tyre. Wll- The assessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter described, 
Barn Moulton, Edna Rivera,'.Edwin abutting upon the contemplated improvement of said Cypress Avenue’which

Amount Est. Benefit
Owner Description of Property Assessment to Property,

effect that the draft of the treaty pre- T - K. and G. M. Sherman and II. L. Grnham, U t  1 
sentwl at Uuxnnne was unsuitable but1 nnd hi to 90 Inc. Hlk. A Buena Vista Estates. $1424.00 $1490.00
that the grand national assembly, b y (F. E. and G. M. Sherman and II. L. Grnham, Lots
u great majority, had given authority!* I 1*' 10 inc. Illk G, Buena Vista E sta tes.......  911.12 1065.00

The special assessments against the vnrious pieces of property aliovc 
described are payable optionally, ns follows: Either in full within thirty days 
after tho completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with 
Interest at tho rate of eight per cent per annum from the date of the com
pletion of said improvement. • . .

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
he held nt the City Hall on the 26th day of March, A. D. 1923, at two-thirty 
p. m. at which meeting said Equalizing Board will hear ull claims and ob
jections as to the character of all said improvements to be paid for in part 
by special assessment* and as provided for in the resolution hereinabove re
ferred to.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford,

Campbell, Edith Braxton, Beatrice 
Carson, G. P. Sharp, Jeff Geiger, Es
ther Ericson, Margaret Martin, Mary

$ 1.00 $1.00

n o n u  ■)

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You tan find the name of 
every live Business Man 
in Sanford In this Column 
each day.

n n i Q i a n i a h n

ci  «a

Ha

tUJ i

PURELY :  
PROFESSIONAL :
Cards of Sanford's Repot- *> 
able Professional Men, etch ta  
of whom. In his chosen pro- *a 
fesslon the Herald recom- ^  
meads to the people. *»

have Ix’en tentatively determined by the assessor covering the proportion ofj 
the expense of said Improvement to he borne by the respective pieces of prop-i 
erly hereinafter described, and the estimated nmount of benefit, which will! 

Manning, Verna Bandy, Dorothy nerrue to the various pieces of property hereinafter described, abutting upon; 
Ryan, Marion Houlihan, Roger Jim-1 mid Cypress Avenue to be improved in the maimer above stated are as fol- 
Inez, Katherine Allen, Vivian Smart,' lows, to-wit:
Helen Matthews, Mary Wight, Nona' . Amount K*t. Benefit;
Rivers, Betty McKinnon, John (.our- ()wm,r Description of Property Assessment
ier, Beatrice Hickson, Malcolm B ig -' . . . . .  , , ................ . „ ,M. J. Stokes, Lot I, lilk. S, Chapman & Tucker

Unknown, Lot i, It I k. 16, Chapman & Tucker 
Mrs. L. K. Taylor. Lot 7. Illk. 16, Chapman & Tuck 
Wilbur Forrester. Lot 0, lilk 7, Tr. A. Sanford 
Mary (*. Calhoun, Lot I, Bib 8. Tr. A, Sanford 
Mary C. Callmun, Lot 2, Blk 8, Tr. A, Sanford 
Ernestine Stewurt, Lot 6, Hlk. 8, Tr. A, Sanford 
John Turner, Lot G, Illk. K, Tr. A, Sanford 
E nun a Miller, Lot 3, Illk, 16. Tr. A, Sanford 

Fuqua, Mamie Melton, May I ' u r d o n , ! ^ ^  Stewart, Lot 8, Blk. 7, Tr. A , Sanford.
Pearl Tyner, Clam Ziglcr, Elmer Cor-j Mary c  ('aIhoun, Lot 7, Blk. 9, Tr. II, Sanford

gins, Leon Connor, Unit! King.
„r

THIRD GRADE
.1. T, Campbell, Harold Gore, George 

Steeie, Patsy Garrett, Doris Hopkins, 
Lydia linnkin, Vernelle Rhodes, Inez 
Thompson, J. H. Coleman, jr., Inez 
Dennett Ruby Coursey, Katherine

on, James McClelland, Marjorie For
rest. Marjorie Turner, Louise Hick
son, Frances Wilson, Richard Smith.

$312.26 $375.66
262.68 315.00

•r 159.71 190.00
10.1.82 136 (16
109.82 ’ 136.00
109.82 136.66
109.82 136.00
109.82 130.00
164.74 200.00
109.82 130.60
Hi 1.74 200. uii
1(14.74 200.66

pieces of property nliov
Either in full within thirty days

Florida on this the 10th day of March, A. I). 1923.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,

3-ll)-’I7-2tc4 City Clerk, Sanford, Florida

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
TO ALL PERSONS HEREIn Xf t ER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 

SIXTH STREET:
You are hereby nutified that on the 29th day of January, A. D. 1927, the 

lit Property I I'Ry Commission of Snnford, Florida, ilid adopt n preliminary resolution pro
viding for the grading and paving of Sixth Street from Magnolia Avenue to 
Laurel Avenue with vitrified brick or other hard surface material. The to

ri n I estimated cost of said improvement of Sixth Street is $9,408.00. The as
sessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter described, ahqt- 
jting upon the contemplated improvement of Sixth Street which have been ten- 
Mntively determined by the Assessor covering the proportion of the expense 
of said improvement to he borne by the respective-pieces of property herefn- 
after described, and the estimated nmount of benefit which will accrue to 

(the various pirn** of property hereinafter described abutting upon said Sixth 
Street to be improved in the manner above stated are ns follows, to-wil:

Amount Kst. Benefit
Owner Description of Property Assessment tu Property
George W. Hyman, Lot 5. Blk. 7, Tr. 3 .... $414.26 $450.00

The special assessments against the various pieces of property above.

T M l

...Tl«

ta lu n  »a John
FOURTH GRADE

Klim ey. Roy Britt,

J. N. Willis, Lot 5. Blk. 10, Tr. B, Snnford 
The special assessments against the ’ 

j described are payable optionally, as follows;
1 inter the completion of tie  wotk, or in ten equal annual installments with idescribed are payaUe optionally, ns follows: Either in full within thirty days 
! interest at the rate of eight per cent per annum from the date of the com- nrl»r tho completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with

Emory j j,|ctjon 0f ,sajd improvement.

S e m in o le  P r in te r y  j George A. DeCottes
P I c u b c h ! A ltorney*:it-L aw

(Spii iii.'dd I*cnn:n g t Allmi Mtd-f A mw,|inB of the g ^ | i zinR ,,„a
. I, t.m, Ruth-dhi « «ok, Barbara lebl, iu.|(| ,(l the City Hall on the 26th day of March, A. 1>. 1023, at two-thirty 
Lillian Stv’t.klcy, Ellen Lumlqutst, El-

interest at the tnto of eight per cent per annum from the date of the com-
, .v r l- t , ,,, • ■ i-letlon of sail! improvementrd of the ( ity of Snnford, Honda, will 1 1

r.UR (’lUNn,NC. 
OCR PRICE

902 French Avenue- -Phonc 401

Quick Service Transfer
Storai;e FncillUcs

U wc please you, tell other*; If not. 
tell us. Phone 498

Over Seminole County Bank 
IANFOR1) FLORIDA

p, m. at which'meeting said Equalizing Board will hear ail claims and ob- 
mnii l.bt.,i . Au a iown ng, .rii n as to the character of all said improvements to lie paid for in part

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS 

v. c. c o l l e r , Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Hall, Mary i at vise Dunn, Mary Alice 
Shipp, 'Myrtle Chcfto, Ethel Body, 
Robert Adams,.Cornelius Drunks, Eu-J 
gene Tnkach, Eunice Banks, Virginia 
Full. Clair Fuqua, Pauline Klitmil, 
Tin him Enight, Grace Lewis, Thelma 
Minor, R igtm I iii.l.

by special assessments and ns provided for in the resolution hcrclnnhove re
ferral to.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford 
Florida on this the 16th day of March, A. M. 1923.

(SEAL) L, R. PHILIPS,
3 16-17 2tc

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
tie held nt the City Hall on the 26th day of March, A, D. 1923, nt two-thirty 
j>. m. ut which meeting xuid Equalizing Board will hear nil claims and ob
jections ns to the character of nil said Improvement* to be jrnid for in part 
by special assessments nnd ns provided for in the resolution hereinabove re- 

j ferreil to. ,
Witness my hand as City Clerk nnd the1 Seal of the City of Sanford, 

Florida on this the loth Hay of March, A. I). 1923.
(SEALi L. It. PHILIPS,

< ity l  lurk, Sanford, Moridu d-|6-17-2tc City Clerk. Sanford, Florida

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE---------AUTO--------- BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANF0RD ri- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
KaUMlafcr* 1MH 

n-K-A-I, U-S-T-A-T-B
I Farm* ta r r t la ir a l i
t'a-lm provc4 lia Z  iB iaraare  
Cllr Lola S a rt lr  R oa d f
Ramra t^aaaa

I Baataraa I 'lo p t r lr  R a i la fU  C k a a fn  

Main OSIca
m b i i c u  i t B A i /r r  c o m p a c t

■AXPOltU IKVKITXGXT COMPAIXT 
|rfcaB,  4H 104-R M agnolia Are.

STEWART The Florist
[ Cut Flowers--------------- Floral Dealgna

Annual ahd Ornamental Plants 
*14 Myrtle Are. Phone 26Q-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
W ork s

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

‘hone 62---------- Sanford, Florida
^ s:Tt> ,v v « fJ  I.. - J  H i  .m

.............. • •

Kyee Examiard Glaasee Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optirfan-Opto^ielriat 
;IS East First Street Sanford, Fla.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS I ;FIFTH GRADE
IJornicu Allen, Dorothy Gore, Mar-

M^MuBcn, Mnrjorie Hopkins, James T 0 ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 
Higgins, Sherwood Harvard, Aibdi'hus t SEVENTH STREET: |B
Caitcr, Minnie Hardy, Louise Tanner,1 You arc hereby notified that on the 29th day id January, A. D. 1923, the ■
Nellie William'!, Truell Benton, A I-* City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a preliminary resolution pro- «
hett Myers, Willard Ilareliff, I.ois 
Robinson, Mike Rankin, Willie Tur
ley, Floiutle Vickery, Phyllis Smith.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Dldg. 
4ANFORD -t- *:• FLORIDA

DR. R. M. WELSH
Grndunte Veterinarian

Telephone* • Office
Office 20 Conrad Bldg.
Residence 257 DeLanil, Florida

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING 
AND KEI’AIRING 

Rear or Dodge Uro*. Motor Co, 
Corner of Oak Avenue nnd Second St. 

Sanford, Florida 
CHARLES STEIN, Prop.

Two Are Killed 
In Train Wreck 

Near Pensacola
PENSACOLA, Mch. 10.—Two per- 

lona were killed when passenger train 
No. 383, a special train of tho Louis
ville and Nashville railway, ran into 
a switch engine near here nt 0:60 
o’clock Thursday n ight The dead art 
Carl McMillan, engineer of the pas
senger train, nnd his negro fireman.

SIXTH GRADE
Hilda Muirhcnd, Emily Slnrr, Eliza- 

both Hcrryhil), Martliu Fitts, Mury 
Lowe Huff, Lulu Urquhnrt, Horace 
Jimincx, Ernest Culp, II. C. Waters, 
Jr.ck Peters, Ruby Booth, Kathleen 
Long, i ’ t

SEVENTH GRADE 
Helen Jhikius, Clarice Lewis, Mag

gie Lynch, Pearl Robson, Harriett 
Rossettcr, Opal Thomas, Stephen 
Slnnholser, Elizabeth Knight, Rudolph 
Lloyd, Margaret Talbot, Eudora Fer
guson, Henry Russell, James Stolnoff, 
Nczzie Stone,

EIGHTH GRADE
Wilbur Allen, Morris Benjamin, 

William DuBose, Arthur Znchnry, 
Doyle Britt, Vera Dickerson, Virginia 
Jinkinn, Beth Lossing Camilla Pules- 
ton, Rebecca Stevens, Elmo Single
tary, Elizabeth W’hllncr,’ Gladys 
Wynn, Paulino Wallace, Harold  ̂ Wilk
inson, Elizabeth Earle, Mildred Lum- 
lcy, Lottie McNeil, Elizabeth Shoe
maker, Evelyn Taylor, Lorcne Vick
ery.

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Ave.

Don't lose time if this interests you. 
Good 5 room house, well located, nice 
nelghbornood, electric lights, gas, wat 
er." House in excellent condition. 
Owner for quick sale names very low 
price, $2,400. $850 cash, balance
monthly. The monthly payments are 
less than the average rent paid for 
similar houses.

Why pay rent when a homo can be 
bought on auch easy terms. 278-tfc 

You'll see Miss Llxzlo l.idy who’s 
awfully tidy, In Twelve Old Maids— 
Eliza .Neff is a little deaf. She Ms one 
of the Twelve Old Maids. 289-2*,p

t  r *5

vlding for the grading ami paving of Seventh Street from Magnolia Avenue — 
to Mellonville Avenue with vitrified brick «»r other hard surface material. J 
The ttitul estimated to-t of said improvement of Seventh Street is $13,122.06. i- 
The nsseHNinents against the various pieces of properly hereinafter described n 
abutting upon the contemplated improvement of Seventh Street which have J  
Irecn tentatively determined by the Assessor covering the proportion of the a 
expense of suid improvement to be borne by the respective pieces of property a 
hereinafter described, and tho estimuld amount of benefit which will accrue 
to the various pieces of property hereinafter described, abutting upon said, * 
improvement of Seventh Street to be improved in the manner nlnive stated a 
are as follows, to-wit: .

Amount K*t. Benefit j a
Owner Description of Froperty Assessment to Properly »
Lcola Nixon, Lot 6, Illk 8, Tr. F„ Sanford........ ..... $272.84 $275.90 j £
Mabel Dozier, W. 50‘ Lot I, Blk. 9, Tr. 11. 116.60 • 120.00
Charlie J. Stewart, Lot It), Blk 8, Tr. C., Snnford .: 289.17 290.00
William C. Stewart, jr.. ImI 5, Blk. 8, Tr. D, Snnford 272.84 275.00
F. E. Evcrly, U t  10, Btk. 8, Tr. I), Sanford 27J.8I 276.00
Mercy Roberts, U t  6, Blk. 9, Tr. 1, Sanford 272.84 275.00
Bessie Wheeler, Lot 0, Blk. 9, Tr. 2, Sanford 272.84 275.06
Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 9, Tr. II, Snnford ................... 289.17 290.00
Theresa Stewart, Lot 1, Blk. 9, Tr. I), Snnford . .....272.84 275.00
Ernestine Stewart, Lot 6, Illk. 9, Tr. I), Sanford 272.81 275.00

The specini assessments against the various pieces of property above 
described are payable optionally, ns folluws: Either in full within thirty days 
after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments with 
interest at tho rate of eight per cent per annum from the date of the com
pletion of said Improvement.

A meeting of tho Equalizing Board of tho City of Snnford, Florida, will 
be held nt the City Hall on the 2Gth day of March, A. I). 1923, at two-thirty 
p. m. at which meeting said Equalizing Board will henr all claims and ob
jections as to tho character of all said Improvements to ho paid for in pnrt| 
by special assessments and as provided for In the resolution hereinabove re
ferred to.

Witness my hnnd ns City Clerk nnd the Seal of tho City of Sanford, 
Florida on this the 10th day of March, A. D. 1923. t

(SEAL) , L. R, PHILIPS,
3-10-17-2tc City Clerk, Sanford, Florida B

The Kennison Property, known as the old 
Fibre Factory site, railroad track and water 
front. Exclusive sale for short time.

REALTOR

Orlando Florida 1
.. ..................................................... ............................................................................ ..

.. .....................................................................a ..................
W' - - :

■B

: H. W. SAWTELLE, C. P. A. (N. A.)
MR. GEO. II. WRIGHT MR. I. W, HAWKINS

Rooms 8 and 9 Fountain Ruilding 

DoLAND, FLORIDA

8

8

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
TO ALL PERSONS HEREINAFTER NAMED OWNING PROPERTY ON 

MELLONVILLE AVENUE: ’ *
You nre hereby notified that on the C9th day of January, A, D. 1923,.the  ̂

City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a preliminary resolution pzo-,S  
vlding for the grading and paving,of Mellonville Avenue from Celery Ave- J  
nue South to Snnford nnd Everglades Branch of A. C. L. Ry. with vitrified * 
brick or other hard surface material. The total estimated cost of said im-j« 
pro vein cut of Mellonville Avenue it $7,466.00. The assessments against the -

Income Tax Procedure 
Accounting Systems 
Partnership Accounting

Auditing
Corporation Accounting 
Estate Accounting

s tfcOO A. M. to 3 I’. M. except by appointment

1 - v
fkffi ? V

- T -
. l i

» • -7'. . . . f;
Z8»-2*.p pro vement ol Meitonviue Avenueis $1,400. w . Tine assessments against r o e -  . , '

• various pieces of prpporty.dwrtinafter’described nbuttlng upon the conUm-l*aaaBK a« | aaBaBIRiaaaRHBiaBaHiaHHaBaaBIHHaa a BaBaaRMaa
J . 1


